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111E \VORK 01" THE MINNESINGERS.

T HERE are certain places \vhich scenm destined to becomie
again and again the scenc of niovemients niaterially affect-

ing the life of a nation and its future (lcvclopmneft. Germany
cati boast of, at any rate, one sucli spot. T'o the valicys of
Thuringia belongs thc honour of lwing the cradle of bier early
poetic literature, of bier rcligiouis liberty, and of hier later magni.
ficent litcrary dcvelopmcent. \Vc are accustomied to Connect the
naine of Luther ivith the WVartburg, andI of Goetlîe wvith Weimar,
but it is often forgottcn that centuries before tlîeir names becamne
famous, the foundation of their work had been laid by the band
of knights and paets, whose story Nvc are about to consider.

Two monuments of this timie remnain ta uis of special interest.
In WVeimar the fanions Minstrel Hall is stili standing, now restor-
ed ta something of its farmner spiendour, and flot many miles
away, in the palace of the WVartburg, the ancient residenco of the
Landgraves of Thuringia, visitors are still sliewn the Banquet-
ing Hall of the Mîfnnesingers, the scene of many poetic contcsts,
and especially of the famnous WVartburg Kricg, wlîerc under Land-
grave Hermann, liuindreds of pocts asseînbled to challenge encli
other in a poetic taurnament. These tvo buildings stand as
mnementoes of a mavernent wvhicli liad its risc in Thuringia, and
which quickly spread through Suabia, Bavaria and A ustria, an
the banks of thîe Rhinc and the Danube, changing ta a great ex-
tent the face of German civilization and intraducing a new era
into its literature. The twelfth century wvas fuît af such changes.
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Already in Provence and Northern France the new instinct ofpoetic feeling had given birth to love songs and romances, which
were to take root and blossom amnong the People of Germany.The new impulse spread and grew; it was everywhere fosteredand encouraged by the Gerrnan nobility, and before long almostevery court was a centre for the Cultivation of the poetic art,where the wandering Minnesingex. wagsure of encouragement andsupport. Hence we find that many of the rnost famous poets ofthis time were attached to the côurt of their prince, fighting underhiim in time of war, and treated as honoured guests in time ofpeace. Tlie great imperial festival at Mainz inl 1184, underFrederick Bjarbarossa, where nearly seventy thousand French
and Germaxi kniglits were assembled, gave additional force to the
new mnovernent.

J3y this timre the Minnesingers were a recognized body. They
were, for the rnost part, knights, attaclied, as has been said, to
the household of sorne prince, but often wandering from place to
place in sear cl of adventure. Unlike their predecessors, the
wandering mninstrels, or gleernen (Spiclnmann) of the ninth century,
they were generally of noble birth, and oftcn rcnowncd for feats
of armis. Tlicir central theine was Love, and witlx tis wvas close-
ly connectcd the worship of woman. In the lieroic poeins and
epics of the preceding centuries, war 'vas thie leading motive;
the later renaissance of Gerinan poetry in the cighteenth century,
rcceived it-S inspiration in great nieasuire from a fuller inter-pretation an(l comnprehiension of nature; but tlîe poetry of theMinnesingers, as the niame implies, was crniphatically the poetryof Love. lIn the carly epic pocmns the cliief interest lies in the
eninitics anl( batîles of the différent nations, and the fate oftheprincipal cliaracters is closely connccted with the result of battlesand sieges. Love gmowvs uip in the midst of xvar and bloodshed,and lias somiethiiig of their lurid and savage character \Vitli theMinnesingers tlîis is aIl chaîîged. It is love iii its briglit andsiniling aspect tlîat mecets us. The Miiinesang reflects thesplendour and gaiety of the court, it is full of the deliglît of May,of the songs of birds, and the scent of tlowers. It lias lost theintenseness of the preceding age. But the Minnesingers too hadtlieir serious side, and the results of their work in literature, music and civilization have been more important than at first appear.
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Five narnes are specially to be noted among the countless
poets of this period, differîng considerably among themselves,
and toget ber presenting wvhat wvas best in the wvorks of tle Min ne-
singers. Tbese nanies are Heinrichi von Veldeke, Hartmann von
der Aue, Gottfried von Strassburg, WValther von der Vogelweide,
aiîd \Vlrmvon Eschenbach.

he farne of Heinrich von Veldeke is to some extent that of
a pioncer. Hie wvas looked on as the father of chivairous poetry
iii Gerînany, and bis successors wvcre unanimous in according
him the honour of having laid the foundation of their art. He
was the first fo introduce pure rhynic in bis poerns: rhyme, until his
day, having been mere assonance. Though lie wrote many lyries
and poeins, his fatne principally rests on bis version of the Eneid.
D)111 and monotonous as it appears to the readers of the present
day, this pocmn gained immense popularity in its tirne, and qîîîte
eclipsed flic l-rencl romances of IElor and Llancheflur, of Tristan
anti Isolde, wvhich liad previously been translated into German.
\Ve scarcely recognîze the pions Eneas as the hero of Lavinia's
protracted love affairs, and \'irgil's extrcmiely condenscd account
of the episode leaves us unprepared for tlîe fulness of detail
found iii Vcldekc's poein, wliicli las expandcd into fourteen lmn-
dred lines. No doubt flic mcdi.eval love for \Tirgil, wvlo rivallcd
King Arthur in popularity, contributcd to the success of the
poern. The metre is flic rliymcd couplet, but the lines are ir-
regular and uneven. A fexv lines may serve as a specimen.

Thus Lavinia wvas crowned
As a queen by aIl around;
Thus lier love, long sorîglt,
\Vas to a fair end lirouglit
\Vitlioît inislap at ail.
GIreat the feast andi ricli thle array,
\Vidc the couches where they lay.
J oy shone in evcry face.
'l'le king first took lus place,
\Nith princes fair to sec,
1Eacli inan in his dcgrce,
Richly and nobly clad;
And evcry lieart wvas glad.
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For each right nobly fared,
The food being nowise spared.
Now, if one should seek to tell
Duly and righitly what befel,
And the truthful liistory,
Too long a tale 't would be.
1 will therefore shortly say
That ail too niuch xvas given that day
0f drink, alnd dainty (lish;
Everything that hieart could wisli,
Or mani desire in bis thouglht,
It was straightway to lioni broughit.

There is something delightful in the naive allusions to the plenti-
fuI fare, but it must be confessed that the literary merit of this
passage is flot very high.

The instrument, rougli and uncouth in its first forms, was
rapidly perfected on ail sides. In a long poem, entitled Moriz
von Craon, written soon after Veldeke's Eneid, there is a distinct
advance in rnelody, tluency, and spontaneity. Already one of the
most charactenistic notes of the Minnesingers is heard,-their
childlike delight in nature. Sorne lines recaîl our owfl Chaucer.

It was thc nicrry time
That bringeth on the prime,
Sang tlic lords iii wood and sky,
I .011( an Ii ligl i
\Vith niany %voices clear
'l'lie rose and brooîn appear,
And blossom evcrywliere.
I t was the nierry t'Ile whcn care
AndI sorrow are hateful to tle hcart,
l<îc hlY adornc<l was cvery part
O f the forcst iii lovely dress,
1"('- the sqinnwr's joyfulniess.
Fresh yolinîg leaves andi grass IîeIov,
I id a fair, greeni carpet shew,
F(l of flowcrs of every kind.
Ail this hrings a gîadsoine niind,
XX'len One thinks of it again,
And caîls to nîind the birds' sweet strain,
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The poem, whicli is very characteristie of the time, is the story of
a noble lady, wvho, by bier repeated cruelty and scorn, has alien-
ated her lover's affection. Deserted by luim, she is filled witb
repentance, and retires to her castie, wbere she lamients bier fate.
The w'hole poemi is fresli and original, but as in the Eneid of Vel-
deke the metre is irregular, and thîe rhyme often hialting. The
poet loudly laments the limitations of the Germian language

Cease 1 niow my themne to teach
Beggar poor the (jermnan speech,
\%'leu a mari therein wvouId sing,
That his verse iiay smioothly ring,
I le bis words niust split,
Or two together kit.
\Vould 1 had power to mnake mny thought,
]3etter and more hinely wrought.

Meanwbile in Thuringia, a regular school of poetry wvas spring.
ing up, wvhich wvas soon followed by others in the neiglibouring
provinces. In Suabia, Hartmnann von Aue was writing bis
romances of 1Erec and Iwe ii, both forn-ied on the Arthur ro-
miances, wvbicli by this timie had found their way into Gerrnany
and which provided the subjects of most of the longer pocms.
Von Aue, at tirst closely followved in Veldeke's footsteps, but his
work lias far greater interest and poetic value than anything
tlîat Veldeke lias written. Oie of Hlartmiann's poemis has becomne
more fainiliar to English readers than perliaps any other work of
the timie, through Longfellow's Golden Legend. Tbe original,
whiclh bears the naine of D)er Arme Heinrichi, lias been faithfully
translated by Rosetti. In the main, Longfellow lias followed the
old poemn, thoughi the siniplicity and quaintness of the latter
have vanisbied, and miost of the tragic details have been sacrificed.

llartmnann von Aue was probably a Suabian by birtb. He
appears at any rate, to have been attaclied to one of the lor ds of
Suabia, and was happy in bis early life. His prosperity vanishied
with the death of bis patron, and he says himself, ' Wbatever
happiness 1 possessed in iny early lite bias been more thanl paid
for by a double sorrow, namnely, by the deatb of my master, and
by the cruelty of my beloved.' His lord's death was a tangible
trouble, but too much importance must not be attacbed to the
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second complaint. A lady love, cruel if possible, was a necessity
for the mediaSval poet. IL was part of his stock in trade, and lier
existence in his poems does not at ail irnply that hie was flot a
happy and prosperous liusband and father. F~or the finies, Hart-
marinlf von Aue seems to have been weIl educated, hie could read
and write, as hie frequently tells us, and had also learned French.
The fact that hie was called by his contemporaries, The Wise Hart-
mann, seems to point to unusual learning. In Gottfried von
Strassburg's poem of Tristan Hartmann is mentioned withi en-
thusiastic praise. Gottfried praises the ' crystal clearness ' of his
words, the vividness and beauty of bis stories, 'bis speech sucks
the very heart out of an adventure.' This gift of narrative is very
strong in the two great chivalric romances of Erec and Iwein.
Erec was the first of the kind to appear in Germany, and althoughi
not equal to Iwein in concisenesq and beauty of language, is fui!
of interest. The French influence is clearly perceptible, but
Hartmann's own individuality continuially shows itself, espccially
in his later work. No poet thouglit out his story mrore carcfully
than Hartmann.

Gottfried von Strassb'irg, iii bis poemn of Tristan, breaks off
froin bis subject to mention five of bis brother poets witli wordý
of generous praise, while one, wlio is in rnany respects the înostremarkable poet of the Minniesingers, is referred to in terms ofstrong disapproval. The reason of Gottfried's dislike to WVolframnvon Eschenbach, will bc evident when we corne to consider thepoetry of the latter. Besides Veldeke and von Aue, Gottfriedsingles out for praise Bliker von Steinach, of whose poeins hardlyanything remnains, Reinmar von Hagenau, and the greatest lyricpoct Germany saw before Goethe, Walther von d1er Vogelweide.Gottfried's own poetry wvas distinguished by the qualitieswhich aftcrwards characterized bis school, tuency, polish, andartiticiality. His long poemi of Tristan wvas Ieft unfinislied andcornpleted by other hands. Amiong tîjese early poets it is rareto find one like Reinmar von Hagenlat, wbio rather despises theinfluences of the muter world.

1 have one grief above ail otîjer sorrow,
I t is flot that tlîe siiiiier bas an end,
Wlîat flatter If tile green liedge fadet.orrw
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Of troubles such as these there is no end.
1 will not on sui trifles waste miy sighing,
1 inourn for other griefs than flowers a-dying.

Otlier poets mieanwhile had sprung up and were carrying their
joyful songs and tales of love and] chivalry tbroughout Germany.
Twav poets, lbowever, stand far abave the rest of tbe Mitnnesingers,
two, who, thougbi friends, were very unlike in cliaracter and in
the work tbey produced, and who together represent ail that was
best and noblest lu tire poetry of tlîeir day. These were WValther
vonr der Vogelweide and \Volframn von Eschenbach.

Walther von der Vogelweide wvas par excellence, the lyric
poet of the Minnesingers, and the worthy foreruinner of Goethe.
His work wvas indeed pui-elv lyrical. fie neyer atteînpted any of
the longer and more sustained efforts, wvhich wvere then sa com-
mon. But bis range was a wvide one, an(l includcd almnost every
subject, love, politics, religion, patriotisrn, the beauties of spring,
of wvornan, and of tire 'vorld of nature. [le is rnoved i>y ail],
andl finds inspiration in ail. WValther lias much of Chauccr's
genial nature, bis sense of humour and his keco thougbi kindly
eye for humaîi wcakness. liJe was interisely patriotie ani bis
paems are loud iii praise of his own people, and his aNvn colintry.
We scarcely look for Lutlîer's predecessor arnong tire Minne-
singers, and yet many of \Valther's poemns liave the saine sturdy
note of defiance agaînst the Pope's encroachrnents on Germian
liberty. , One of the boldest of these poerns is directed in scarn
against Innocent III, whose interference in the German succession
Walther bitterly resented, and whose institution of hollow
staves for the collection of rnoney for the Crusades lbad given
great offence.
Ali in what Christian wise tire l'ope lauigls now at Raine, na doubt
\Vhein lie says to ail lus people «I Se what I bave brotiglt about:
The tlîing lie says 'twvere better it neyer liad been tbouglit.
-Two Germians iindcrneath onc crown together bave I brouglit

Nowv they shaîl ruin and lay waste tire kingdorn at mny will,
But none the less wvill we our coffers fill,
Tbey pay their tribute to rny stave, and aIl] their wvcaltIi is mine,
Thieir Germian silver shahl be paured out at xny lîoly shrine.
Eat their fowls, rny priests, carne eat and drink their wvine,
And let the Germnans....................... fast."
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This poern belongs to the more serious class of Walther'spoems, commonly called Spriüche (SaYilngs or Proverbs). To thisciass aiso belongs a remarkable elegy, written probably after thefrequent disputes over the German succession and the struggleswith the Pope had brouglit much distress to Germany. Thenîeiody and metre are flowing and easy, and the poçni impressesthe reader as more modern tijan most of the poetry of the timQ.Alas! and wiiere lias vaniished so inany and nany a year,Was ail n'y life but drearrîing? D Id 1 neyer yet- see clear ?Ail that once sc'enied so real, was it hut a fleeting play?Long, long have 1 been dreaining, and timie lias passed away,Now at lîIst bave I awaked, Alas ! 1 cannot understandXVilit was once as clcar and plain in "'iy siglit as is tbis hand.TIre friends, tbe field"'; 1 long ago gazed on with childisli eyes,Are now as strange as tirouIgh 'twere naugbit but vanity and lies.Tbhose Who were once uiy playrîîates now are old and grey,'lhe field is Plouiglied, thre 'ood cut down, and ail is passed away,0111Y tire water flolws as it flowecî in days gone by.Air! suirely 1 alti rmade tIre I)iayfelloxv of mnisery,Many greet nie coidiY wiio knewv and loved mie well before,Alas ! God's grace bas' Passed awaY fromn the earth for evermore;Satlly 1 reiernier niany diays of gladness and delight,But like a stroke irpori thre sea, th ey bave vanisîîed froru my siglit,Alas 1 for everinore.
Alas 1 iiow beavy a inid bows doxvn tire youtîîfu l beartXVlro once in joy and giadrless Iived their mnerry part,Now theY krîlOx of lia riglit but sorrow, Alas 1 Nwby i tsWirere'er 1 look, 1 find no0 leart withli appiness agl i ow'l'le (lance, tihe song, hlave 1il by care been drivengfaý0r away,Neyer irî Chlristian laîrd %vas seeri so sorrowful a day,Aud Cruiel letters have been b)roulght Of late to uis from Roîrre,\Ve are aiiomed to grie'e, bult joy lias left the Gerruan ihome.Nowv 1 îfi of grief, ils once 1 lived rigbit joyfuiiy,Forsurlie of!raîpiiess are turned1 to tears and ruisery,T'ie birrds iri tire air ahove are Iiîourning for our pain,\Vllat wonider wlien eveir to deatîr 1 grieve and weep in vainl>oor fouI, %vîy slroild 1 speak sucli useless speech as this,
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1lec who would seek for pleastire here, shall fait of Heaven's MISS,

Atas! for evermnore.

Alas! hoxv have tht-y soughit uipon uis swvcetniess to bestowv,
I sec the lutter iii the- -up, ainid the hioney shiow.
'llie- world %ithouît is loveiy, wthite and greeni and rcd,
I mt witt)ir are iui;îker coioxxrs, the darkness of the dead..

Andwhoi he voxtdhas led astray, let hini pardoni seek and peace,
For sina l the- ponance needed to bring fils soul retease.
'lThn thiik on tis, () Knight, for' to youl pertains this thing,
yon, \ear tbe tît-tîn and ai iour xvith inany ani iron ring,
The- jnighty shît-hi is yours atso and consecratcd sword.

\Vuh;od- thajt t \v-re Nvorthy to battit- for iny Lord,
Tjhenj shlouîid1 pox sinin-2r a noble prize obtain,
Not flouse, or tand or prince's gold the pay thxat 1 woid gain,
t seek t< w~car a heav enty crownl, even \vith tht- anigtt lxost,
A soidier s spea r iniglit win it, tigh tmng )raV-eiy at bis POSt.
Aýh, to takt-, the 1 iol I~j (11u-y, andu bcVond the waters pass,
Iben Gl;ox y shiouli I aiways sing, andà nleer more, A las

But by far the larger part of Waitlîer's poctry consists of
M innesangq, poeins on the love of wvornan, of praise of lier beauty,
lier conjstanjcv and sweetncess. Tht-y are fiull of the freshiness of
spring and ouit-doo, lite. lreare constant coniparisons be-
tween the- clmarxîs of bis lady love, and the beauties of Nature,
always iii favoux- of the former. [lere is one called Spring and
\Vomnen.

XVhxen tht- flowcrs iii the grass are springing,
Sitiing up) as if to grct the dawvn,
I,.arliy ]i tht- norn i timie of Nlay.
Anxd the nut-rry birds are gaily singing,
In tht-r sw t-ttest wvîse, what joy is t)orn
lor tht- wVoI h, to speed its happy day!
M an hlaf (ltcis tiîat t teaven's realin lic shares.

\Vudyou kîîow vhxat grcatcst tikeness bears
T() this joy ? 1 straightway shall iake knovn
\Vhat, so oftcn as it greets inxy eyes,
('ais to mmnd this thing ant this atone.

N'es, xxîthinks a inaiden fair and splendid,
I<ichxty t-t i and witb briglit I)lossomns crowncd,
lPassing hike a quuen ainong the throng,
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Stately she, by ail hier train attended,
Casting inany a gracious glance around,
Like the suni she seemrs the stars amiong.
May, with ail ber favours to bestow,
Nothing haîf so wonderful can show,
As lier lovely form so fu~ll of grace.
Ail the other flowers we ]et go by,
Gazing only on one beaîîteous face.
Look now if proof nxuist justify my praising,
Corne forth into the joyotis realmn of May,
\Vhicli lies lin ail its fuilness in your sight.
Gaze here, and then on wornan's beauty gazing,
Say which mîîist yield and own the other's sway,
See if niy choice lic fot wvell juidged and righit.
Ves, if of twain 1 necds mutst choose,
And the one for the other lose,
Sir May !Deccnbl)r thou should'st l)C,
Ere 1 wotuld give îuy love for thec.

Pfeiffer, wlîo lias so ably edited and annotated the works of theMinnesingers, lias said that it is impossible to translate MiddleHigli Germiai into Modern German in a rnanner that is even en-durable. l'le bcst part of its bloomn and melody is destroyedtherehy, he says, with a ruthless hand. It must then be evenmore daring to attempt its reproduction in Englisli. But it maybe urged iii excuse, as has already been done by Karl Pannier, whoybas rendered ail Wvalther's poetry into modern German, that atranslation brings the poem within the reach of many who cannotavail themselves of the original. This argument is even morevalid for Englisl, than for German renderings of the early Germanpoemns, and hence these inadequate translations have been, withsome hesitation, inscrted. Every variety of rhythm and metrewas used. In many cases the result was artificipil and stilted, butWalther's songs are uniforinly tlowing and natural, even wlhen, asiii the folluwilng Wintcr Song, lie is somewhat fettered by theexigencies of the rhymne.
\Vinter, thon. hrinigcst tus gloonm everywhere,
Forest andIrncadow are leafless and bare,

- Maîîy swcct sotinds floated once on the air,Tossiîxg their balls I have seen nmaidens fair,And the Inusic 0f mnany a song-bird was there.
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Oh could 1 sleep ail the winter away,
As oft as 1 wake miy grief finds its wvay,
That bis reali Is so ivide. and so înighty lis sway'.
But conx age !hle y-ields in the conflict with Mlay,
And flowers 1 gatîter. xvbere once the snow lay.

Onje of the favourite forrus of Mfinniesang wvas the D)ance
Song, many specinieus of whicb are found. The one given be-

lowv is apparcntly a. dream, ini which the poet lias miet lis lady
love, wvbose iage is afterwards continually before hiii.

lad(-! tis garland t.ike,'
Sa sI)ake 1 ta a mai(len wondraus fair,

.\und yau1 the- dance shtail 111ake
M\or e lutl y the lovely, flluers you bvar;
I lad I gi (at stor e of gcmns uand g'ol,
MIl shuuld b eloing t< yoil.
lTrust ine 1îuy %vords are trune.

Stcadfast thue pups wh ch 1 hold.

L ove! for paur grace to iue,
GladIy7 a garland( do 1 wvind for yaîî,
As fair as well îuay be,
For nmaniy flowers are liere, red, whlite and Nue.
I n yoîîder lîedge I knciow wvbere tbey (Io hide,
Fberc they arc gaily springing.
lThe I)ir(s above theni singing,
IT>getltcr wvc wiIl break thecm sidc by side.''

Myý gift shie did giot spnrn,
litt took it as a clîild fromn friendly lands,
A i osy fl ush tltd I)nrn
(pan lier Chîeck, as the rose inid I Hies stands.

Shamtufatcd bier blite ecs Iooke' on mue,
A gracionis answering grecting,
('aine ta tue frotu îuy sweeting,
Anud soon 1 hîad w~hat 1 ne'er looked ta sec.

I think not that againi,
Suclu jo), \vl conw as tben posscsscd ni), breast,
lThe hlossois feul lukeC rail]
Fromt tîîe trecs above, and iii the grass did rest.
1 %vas Sa glad 1 lauglied for Iuappiness.
But as tîxe dreani spcd on,
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Which al] this joy lîad wvon,
'Fle rnorning dawned and 1 awoke fromn bliss.
But lience it doth arise
Tlîat summiiier long- wle ]ovely niaids 1 nieet,
1 gaze into their eyes,
I f 1 perchance mnay see lier-Oh! how swect,
If at this joyful dance rny love 1 see,
Have pity, niaids, be kind,
Oh, bear it in your mind,
Wotàld 1 beneath our xvreath my love might sec.

We know more of the life of Walther von der Vogelweide tlan ofriiost of the Minnesingers, and his life may probably be consider-ed a typical one. He was born about 1168, it is supposed in theneighbourhood of 13tzen, in the Tyrol. He was of noble birth,'but belonged to one of the poorer and less important ranks ofknighthood. About his twentieth year, he left bis father's homeand attacheci himself to the court of Duke Friedrich at Vienna.Singers and poets were sure of a gracions reception at this court,and hiere WValthier probably spent the happiest part of bis life.Here begani bis friendship with Reinmar von Hagenau, who en-couraged hinm in the practice of bis art, and here some of bisfinest lyrics were written. But Friedrichi died in 1198, andWaltlîer's wandering life then began. He was attaclied in turn tothe courts of Philip of Suabia, Otto IV, and Friedrich II, the lastnamied presenting hlm with a smiail fief in the neighbourhood ofWü~rzberg, to the great joy of the homneless poet, who had met withinany privations lu the course of bis wandering life, and who wastilled witm happiness to possess at last a settled dwelling place. Hebad been a constant wanderer, and had travelled with bis insepar-able companion, bis fiddle, through every part of Germany. Ashe himiself says lie fiad seen " many lands, from the Elbe to theRZhinc, travelling even so far as to Hungary," he liad studied theways of Inen " froin the Seine to the Mur, from the Po to theTrave." Walîlicr's last journey was taken to the Holy Land inthe conhpany of Friedrich Il il] 1228. Soon after bis return, bedied about i230, and was buried in the Lorenz garten at Würzberg,before tlîe door of the iiew minster. His tonlbs.tone was stili inexistence in the last century with the following inscription
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I>ascua qui volucrum vivus, \Valtl'terc, fulisti,
Qui flos eioquii, qlui I>aiiadis os objisti!
Ei go quîod aiireolam probitas tua possit haberc
Qu ti legit lioc dicat, D eus lstius miserere.

The irst ]ie probably ccntains an allusion to the oid iegcnd, after-
wards recorded by Longfellow. which deciared titat WValther, wvhen
dying, left directions that the birds shouid be supp!ied wvith corn
and wvater on bis tombstone. \Vbien this charity was stopped,
tbrougi the avarice of the rnonks, the spirit of WValther, we arc
toil, %v'as troui)led and could flot rcst iii lis grave. "Se non é, vero,
é beti trovato," titere is certainiy iii the story somietbing of the
spirit of the old Mfinnesinger, the lover of forest and water, the
swcet singer of birds and floxvers.

It is impossible to, study' the vpocins of tii tirnc \vithout per.
ceiving that the position occupied by Nvoman, is very différent to,
anvthîng previousiy accorded to ber. One of the inost important
resuits of the introduction of chivalry cvcrywhcre, biai been the
aiteration of \%omian's social standing, and in Gcrmany this alter-
ation wvas effected in no sinali degree by tbe Minnesitigers. It
miglît indecil be said titat apart froin their influence on German
literature the rnost permanent resuit of tbeir wvork is to bc found
in the subsequent condition of womnan. Although the devotion
and reverence with wicil tbe latter was regardeil becanie at
length both strained and ridiculous, and lhclped to bring chivalry
itseif into contempt, yet the principie nndcrlying rnieditevai
wvoran wvorship is st iii the basis of tbe ntodern attitude towards
womnan, the attitude of protection anil consideration of the strong
towards the weak, for the ioss of which no advanced priviiegcs
coulil atone to lier sex. It needs but a glance over the eariier
epîcs to see ho\v vast Nvas thc difference betwcen bier past pos-
ition, and the one site acquired iii tbe 121th andi 3 th centuries.

Arnong pr imitive, or barbaric races %vonian wvas of littie imi-
portance. She xvas v'aluied more as a chattcl, \vhichitntigltt be in-

terchangeil for beasts, armour, or golil. Iloiner lindecil, gencraliy
speaks of bis Nvoînen %vith respect, anil there are fe\v' scelles of
modern courtesy more beautiful titan I1len's reception by tbe

-hi clîkutapt inay b,' llî,I îv n t1lt
'ilonti iclo %.vvit oncv (i \alî,vr, Ille jd.,r oif foodii ti,' 'Ie b li Iltî fl)%i ,înin' coii, l

ninîtli of %lîncîsa. that Ille CIown it IIy le gîsenl lice for 111y litc uit Ittu' lI tîi tuti ttît reiudb
itou say, The~ Lord lia', met cy nîtonl lit",
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Trojan chiefs at the Scaean gate. But there is no attempt madeto distinguish the characters of the Wamen : their physical charmsare mentioned, and it is for these that they are valued. Iii theGerman epics preceding the times of the Minnesingers, there isadvance in many ways, and Saine attempt is made ta characterize.In same af the earliest paerns, there are at any rate twa types ofWaMan, the gentle, laving and weak, and the passianate, strangand aften cruel type. As we appraach nearer the i2th century,the heraines of the variaus poems assume mare individuality,saine care is given ta the warking aut of character, and far mareimportance is attaclied ta their influence. They are na langerlike Helen aflTray, the almost passive cause of war, they are likeChriemhild and B3rinhild, the auitîors and instigatars of strife, orJike Hilde, the peacemaker between hostile familes. The maralstandard is flot very higli, but faults and virtues stand out inibold relief. Already too, at a very early date we see the germisof the fundanmental law of chivairy, that the strong must pratectand serve the weak, in the laws whicli required twice as muchblaad maney for the murder of a warnan as of a man, in theheavy penalties enforced for' the rough treatment of young girls(even the rude loosening of the braids of ber liair being puiiished assevcrely as the poisafling of a freedman), and in the laws for pro-tecting thc property of widows and children. But in spite ofthese indications of a change of feeling, the revolution wrouglitin wama,î's position in thie 12tli century was a radical one.\Vith the raising of lier social Position there was a carrespandingelevat ion of the moral standard. The noble woman nmust havenoble (111alîtieS, t ruth, canstancyx tenderness, sweetness. Tliereis a little poemi by WValther van der Vogelweide where lie con-trasts beauty of form, and goodness of heart, and cilooses the lastas the onîe essential. Yet WValther was a little disposed ta under-vaine external beauty.

11Iast thon1 triiali and constaxîcy ?
mhn iy hcart from, care is free,Lest tlîoi ever wi!lingly,

\Nilt Cause grief or pain to nie.flast thon not these two, 'tis vain,1 shali neyer caîl thec miine, though iny heartbreak with the pain.
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Hartmann von Aue esteemns goodness of hieart and %vomanly
sveetness abov'e ail beauties of person. The inaiden who offers
herself for Prince Heinrich's life, bears " luidden deep Nvithini lier
breast, a heart of sucb goodness, as neyer yet God bestowed
uipon a maiden." It is true that this ideal exists side by side
with the gay, frivolous and worldll type that wvas also the restilt
of chivalry and its customs, but it is significant that it was the
former and not the latter which wvas held up as the standard for
womanly excellence.

Thougli Walther von der Vogelweide Nvas tinsurpassed on his
owvn ground, yet WVolfram voit Eschenbachî is in miany respects
the inore important figure. He is the inost p)owcrftil and( thotiglt.
fui of ail the inedi;eval poets, with thc exception of D)ante, to
whomi he may be cornpared. Like Dante lie ti-eats of the grav-
est q1uestions that can occupy man. His ParzAval is a psychologi-
cal epic, and deals with the imer developmient of muan. As iii
Goethe's Fatist, lie treats of mîan's temfptation, lits fail and bis
restoration. he story of Parzival and the mnysterious searchi
for the Holy Grail has always been attractive to poets, and to
\Volfram's poern is added the intevest Nvhich cornes front the
attemipts of a powerful, original and seif-tatiglît intellect to Nvork
out problems (,f unchanging interest. It is in this connection
that Wolframn lias much affinity witli Danite, tlmougbi tîme similarity
is niodified by the difference wliicli must exist bctween a mani of
poor education and one steeped in aIl the literary, theological,
and scientific learning of bis timne. WVolframi was probably the
last great poet xvho liad no literary education. That a certain
amiount was obtainable iii bis day wve knio% by the acquirenments
of otlier poets, but lie does flot appear to have availed imiiself of
tlhe cloister scbools, or any other sources of learning then open.
Vet lie wvas by no ineans ignorant. Thotugh he neyer learned to
read or write, he taught hinmself natuiral history, astronioniy,
national bistory and tradition, and French, Nvhici lie undcrstood
wben spoken or read out. He wvas a constant Nvanderer, and
himiself says that a wvandering lire is necessary for a knight. " Ife
who will exercise tbe office of a sluield-bearer nst travel through
niany lanids." Fie wvas certainly the mnost original of the Minne-
sîngers, and his intellect far the most keen and powerful aniong
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them. This is probably in great part owing to his manner of life and
seif-education. It is flot difficuit to understancj wby Gottfried von
Strassburg sbouid have disapproved of Eschenbach's work, for
they were the opposites of each other in almost every point. The
merit. of Gottfnied's poetry lies in its smoothness, polish and
delicacy, and he couid see no beauty where these did flot exist.
But Gottfried is often artificial and rhetoricai, and bis long, min-
ute descriptions are extrernely tedious, Wolfram's defects are
just such as would offend Gottfried, bis lapses into obscurity and
hegviness, bis indifference to poiish, and bis comparative illiter-
ateness. But Wolfram had a foi-ce and imagination, a depth and
freedom wbicb were far beyond tbe Suabjan poet, and which
stamp Woifram's poetry as unique in bis time. His chief strengtb
lay in epic poetry, lyrics he seldomi attempted, only eigbit being
stili in existence, and of tbese oniy three are love songs. Parzi-
val, \Villehain, Titurel, are his three great works. Titurel is so
called fromn Titurel the sovereign of the Grail, and tlic grandfather
of Sigune and Scbionatuiander, the story of wlîose loves is told
in this poem. he inetre was of \Volframn's owvn invention, and
has been preserved in tbe translation. Lt is a modification of the
Gudrun strophe, and consists of foui- unes, tbree of wvbicbi con-
tain a caSsura iii the middle of the uine. The first part of Titurel,which is given below, tells of the childjsh love of the txvo children.
Tbe boys and girls of those days must bave eariy learned thelanguage and ways of loyers, and we have here a cbarming pictureof the cbildren, of tbe dawvning of unconsciotîs love, and of theirimitation of the taik of their eiders. "' It is siliy sootb, and dal-lies witb tbe innocence of love."

X'e who ]lave sung of love and p~ains of love have tasted,1 Iark to the tale of imiiideis love anld yoiffl iin Sorrov \vasted,Snicb a tale arn 1 ilow cleclarinig
To ail wvho love's desire and the lire of love are sharing.
Thec sweet yoîiig Sclion.itt lamiecr feit love bulrnin"For his littie playrnate's beauity bis sad hîeart xvas; Ynn,
Ife spokie 'Sigtine of ail the falirest, yerig

lielp, sweet iitden, ]et thy biaud bring liclp, i o ygifto
ca rcst.iffrnygifto
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1Lady of Katelaugen deny mne flot thy treasure,
Men say t hou coinest of a race wlîo take a gracions, pleasure,,
\Vitlh lo%-t.Us I wai ( thei friend to )hoflo>j,

\Vho feels love's nud, auld ( ) wilt thon flic auicîcut uise dishiolioir?

,Dou x amoi, ulow s;eak dco i frieud, wvliat is this thou declarest ?
Let ine know of a trut h if this i moud towards ic thon bearest.
If so tu thy grief 1 îu ust I isten kiudly,
Buit art thonl not Sil tleî cof thon dost wvroug to speak thuts

bliîd y'.,

MIau bust seek foi fax our wheîre aloue shie dwelleth,
Lady, I seek thy fa voîi t hy gracu ,îll other gift cxcelleth.
I'rieiiîdslîip) weIl btsociîîs ( hiltlItis pleasirie,
But NNv1o Shal I couîb n t 1ollugiug if faornvîyed lier trecasurc

Shie spoke 1If' thoni ieed bealiiîg thont sliotiil's.t iiake knowni tliy

sorro\v
'lo those more powertiil thau I1, thls sîîouis,t thoii coiiifort

borroxv.
\Vhiy ask that 1 siioutîh ial thy g' ieving ?
1 ain an orpiman, fijeuts and lauds far, far blii n ic eavi

I'igbt weil I kunox fair lanîds are tlîinc, and as a (piieu ilnei liold
Ilic ;

I seelc not these atf aIl, let lut tby lueart throiîgli tiîe eyes lieliold
mne,

So that thon take pity on miy sadness,
Il dp, lest the torrent of thy love sweep) froin out ily lieart ail

gladness. '

Is Love a 1le? Can'st thon not Love's likeilcss lie telîinlg ?
Is it a Suie ? and if she cornes shall 1 witl lier miake uuy dxvelling ?
Shiai I kep it with the rest of uîy treasuire?
\\'Il she fly ipon îny liantl ? is slie wild ? can I fire lier at Mny

pleastire ?

Lady, frominman and îîîaid alike have I oft hieard tlie story

flow Love can draxv bis îîow fulîl \vell oul the yonng and thle

hioary,
\Vithi dEadly aliii lie semils ls tbougbts wilnging,
Nor ever fails briîîg down lus gaine riinning, creepiug, flying,

springiiîg.
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Sweet Maid! tili now I only knew of Love by song and fable,Love dwells within the thought, now to tell bis strength I amn able,
A cliangeless love ifills miy heart withi madness.
Love like a thief from out m>' breast lias stolen awav ail gladness.'
Schionatulander! to me thougbts corne tlîronging,

When thou leavest me I feel in my heart so strange a longing,
Till once again mine eyes perceive thee,
All week I grieve, not oilce or twice the longing will flot leave me.'
' Ask of Love no more, swveet niaid, for by thy showing,
Full well thou hast Iearnied already of Love's comiing and bis

going,
See how Love mnay comipass Joy's undoing,
Give Love bis riglit, and pleasures lost ouîr Iiearts will fle'er ho

ruing.'

Shie spoke, ' And can Love steal inito ail bicartq softly crceping?
Can neither mani nor niaid escape by specd or strict %vatch kcep-

ing ?
And wili none avenge Love's dealing
On those who for bis fault sucli cruel pangs are feeling ?
'Yes, Love is mighty over yoring and old lie biath strange power,No mari on earth can declarie xvhat lie doetli hour by hour,Let lis together seek bis help forever
By changeless friendsbip, then shall Love by change destroy uisnever.'

A las, bias Love no other hclp, no other way to shield mie?But 1 must give miyself to thee and aIl miv yoting life yie]d thee ?Trly youtli was neyer to miy service given,
Ere tli win mie, know, with, sword and shield thouI ilîust havel)ravely striven.'

'Ladly, wheîî 1 grow strong anid bear arnms, to do thy PleasureBy labour liard or liglit alikc will 1 strive to 'v.ntytesr
I erchaulce for niy guerdoti t liotn It I efriendj nii h raue
I neCd tliy lhelp, 0) gralît it tliat stICCeSS IMIY attend rue.'
So witl tender wor(ls IUMI! love Iris first awalii.,
M i tu dys str i e I' o m e u to B a11lda- Jus xay w as ta liing\Viti ls sr19 t'le", swift in amis a il Ilîhider,And [Pohiiedon tIi nîigîitv, many new spears broke in stinder.
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Thcre is in the Minnesingers, taken as a body, a more serious
vein rinning tlir(ugIi t]îcir poctry,- than is to be fonnd among
their 1rcthren lIn Provence As we Iave secL u. ch cd Eschcî-
bach's poctr has a strong tendency to tnrn Wtahe deeper and
more spirital side of lif, and V<ogelweide, who lias left ris the
most pcî fct aiid spontaneous love songs and lyrics of ail the
àM ineingers mas also the author of inany tlîouglitftî and
religions pocins. Ibis teiideicp , fltice able even in the carly
da s of the NIibuesi ugers, i ncreased and stren gt lCe(l in ii e ti me
of tlîeir decadence, andI gave tie diection to the iiext (leveclOpment
of the poetic ai t, mwhie n religiotis Imems conten g thle Wrd
and voildly love, took tlîe place of tCe j yfil soîîs of dhe M nme-
singer% the iiien(licant or'lers itplaced the kîiiglît of clîivalry,
and the 1)ealiifil free life of thle twelftlî cettry gave way before
the tlood of ascctic anîd inonaistic ri te. \Vith the next 11nove-
nment andI Svtl the d idactic ;)oeti Nvlîîc1 accompaiîied àt %ve have
hcem nothNig ta do. I t spi ang nup sie 1y side %Ath the later
efforts of M inncsang and gatlered st rengthl as the latter (lecaved
But tie wvork accompliled Il the M iinesingei smus noa triRig
one. Tlîeïr poetry, wvith îny defects of artificiality, ted ions
detail, and heaviness ta bc found at tinmes, lhos yet dlone immi fense

wvork iii forwvarding the flormatiou of national literatiire, anid be-
sides Vinms iin itself an addition to that literatuvre of \vhich

Germians inay wvelI be pronid, in spite of Lowvell's severe aiid
swveeping cai iism " tbut it is impossible to flnd anytling more
tcdionsly artificial tlîaî Provenîçal lierature, except its repro-
duction by the M linnesînigers.'' That artificiality and tnnreality
arc thiere it would b)e useless to deny ;that tbey are the cluief
charactcristics of the representative M innesingers, no onc %vho
knows tlueîu wvil be inclined to ad mit. And even ini the (lays of
their dlechîne the trme note às oftem Ijeand. \Vathher lui musf bas
nothîng sweeter or more nattîral thuan thuis stanza Il Ulricu von
Lichîtenstein, anc of tde nîast extravagant amîd uinreal of the later
poets.

In the foi-est, sweetest sangs
u~ttie lai (1 are siiîgiiig,

'Neailu May sunishuine i n il'e lîedgeý
Fait est tlowvers aire spririging.
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So mny courage wvakes again
\Vhen it tliinks of thee, confessîng

Thou hast filled rny life with blessing,
As dreamns bring the poor mnan gain.

It is impossible here to do more than refer to the relation of the
Minnesingers to music, but it mnust flot be forgotten bow much
they did for its spread and developrnent. Their songs were ail
intended ta be sung, and almost eveî-y poet was a inusician, and
did bis share towards iniplanting and cultivating that love of
music, which lias becoie the heritage of the German race.

The poetry of the Minnesingers bad been inspired by what
was theiî tbe higbiest chivaîrous ideal. Lt had confirmed and
strengthened the virtues whicbi it was the aim of cbivalry to
develop, bionour, loyalty, gcîierosity and fidelity. Its general
tendency tdieu was decidedly for good, and] the work of the
Minnesingers bias strong dlaimis ta be considered as one of the
inost important factors in tbc bistory of Gcrmanv.

1LoiS SAUNDERîS.

UNDE)R the \vide aîîd stai ry sky,
D lig thli gi ave and( let mne lie.

Glad did 1 live anîd g1adly (lie,
And 1 laid nie dowvn %vith a ývill.

Thîis bc the verse yon grave for flic:
Ilcre lic lies where lec long,,cd Io bc ;
Hominî h flc îor, Iwnc froni sca,

An the flic i<lcr lioie froin the Ii!!.
-R obert LoiS Ste venson.
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(CONCLU DE D.)

fi AVING convinced limself that we must postulate a Creator
and Preserver of the world of plienomena, Mr. B3alfour

flext affirms that we rnust furtiier assume a Ilpreferential exercise
Of Divine power." \Ve cannot 'tîmnk of evolution in a God-
created world without attribuiting to its Author the notion of
Purpose slowly worked out.',

Now, it is of course obvious tliat, if tiiere is a God, the world
Must realize an end, and that that end mnust include good-
nle,,; indeed the two ideas are at bottorn identical. But the
question 15 whether Mr. Balfour bas said anything to establish
either idea, and whether bis conceptioni of a Il preferential exer-
C'se Of Divine power" is satisfactory. These twvo points are
really two aspects of tbe saine problein. Now, Mr. Balfour's
niechanical conception of the relation of God to the world seeî1ns
to miake any satisfactory conception of "lpurpose " impossible.
The wvorld is affirnied to be constructed, or brought into existence
by God, and so far it is not supposed to involve any purpose, or
at least any Put-pose whicb "lmnakes for rigliteousness." The
worId exists and is due to Divine power, but whether it shall
iead to righteousness xviii depend upon tbe direction which is
given to it. We have therefore to assume tlîat what has been
brougbt into existence is not allowed to Iead to evil, as it iiatur-
ally xvOU]d do if left to itse]f, but is ifl sorne way turned away from
evil and given a direction towards good. Mr. Balfour tliere-
fore assumes that the world which be supposes to bave been
created by God, inight bave developed into cvii. Nay, I think we
are entitled to say, that it woeld have developed into evil, were it
flot for the "lpreferential exercise of Divine power." Now, this
viewv is evidently based upon a Manicbaeail conception of the
Originl~ evil of created dé matter," an evil whicb requires the inter-
Position of Divine power to counteract it and turn it towards
g00d, This wbole conception seems to me radically false. Just
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as the notion of a primitive " matter " created by God is un-
mneaning-, so the notion of a " preferential exercise of Divine
)ovcr ' is cqualiy unineaning. Does Mcfr. Balfour scriousiy mnear

that particular forims of existence operate of thernseives inidepend-
entiy of D>ivine power,'and operate oniy iii the way of evii ? If
flot, wliat (Ioes lie iean by the - preferentiai exercise of Divine
po\ver ? " Does lie mean that ai human actions, for exanipie,
are evil-that inan is in bis \vhoie nature cvii, andI that when hie
docs any good actions, tiiese procced entireiy fi oni tbe '' prefer-
cutiai exercise of D)ivine power ', '' I f so, inan is a dcvii, but a
dcvii kcept within bounds 1)' %, Go<. H is own volitions are puirely
cvii, andi ail good volitions proccc<I f ouil God. Thus, bie cannot
but sin , as St. Auîgusti ne said . \bat , thlen, becuies of that frec-
(loin, for %vb icli M r. Bal four ks Su nili îel ('nccri)e( I s tbei c any
incan ing li spcakîîîg of a bei ng ils free, \vlio ca nuot bu t \vill
cvii ?

Ilu inaking t bese objections, 1I(do flot for a moment rucanl to
îlcny that wlîat Mi.. Balfour cails thle - preferent jai action of
Divine jîowcr -' corriespond(s t<) a t ruth ; iujy point is, tiîat lie eni-
(loi-ses thle i iicclialiî ai conîcept ion of tflic relat ion o f God andI fiis
crcatîîrcs, tlîc inladequacy o)f wlîiciî lias sol ofteil bccn proved.
\V bat, then, it mîay bc askedi, k the trtial \liich Mri. Bal four is
secking to enfor-ce, \%,iIen it is sti ppe(l of its artiticiai garb ? l'lie
trilth secnîs t) Ille to be, tîtat the \Voî id is essen tiai y divinc----not
partfy dcvii islî ani pai tiy divine. Tiiere is no cxtcrnal andi
Ilechallickai action of G od ilpoîl it ;thli Spirit of God i)criiicates
it down to its miltcst libre. Nothimg cait prcvcnt thli rcaiL-
ationi of good, bccauise the Pi iciple of goodncss is the essece of
ail fornîs oif existence. 01n thle othci- haud, the reai izat ion of
goodiîess is; possible only by a process: for goodîucess is not sortie-
thing wiî icli i iiiiiiediatciy exîsts, b)ut sometîig \vhîicb mnust be
%vol, bv jî iii andi travail. ELvii i s thlîrefore flot anl accidenît HIi thli
\wori<i . If wvc admit that oîîiy tlîrougli the consciotisness of ev'il
cau mian realije tbe <fejtbis as wvcii as the fieiglits of is own na-
t ure, Nvitiiotit tue c<)lsciousncess of cvii lie cotild flot attain to the
consciotisiîess of goodncss. But, because bis decpcst nature is to
live anîd Nviil tlîe good, the triunipl of goodnless is assurcd.
I>essimîisnî is coîîtradicted by pessirnists; for what ultiniately
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gives foirce to pessimism is tHe conviction that the true nature of
man is goodness. In this sense, tiien, that the wlîole process of
evolution is the growingr consciousness of the D)ivine as thiat
whichi is present in cvii flot Iess than in goodness, but in cvii only
as the neccssary step to goodness, we may admit Mr. Balfour's
'laim for a " preferential exercise," I should flot say of Divine
fiPo)wer," but of the Divine " Spirit," as revealed in and to man.
In other words, we must viev the %vhole universe as working to-
gether towards the reaiization of goodness. It recluires no0
inechanical action of Divine " powcer,' because it is froni first to
last the embodjînent of the D)ivine " Spirit."

So far it would seem that the world is not only the creation
of God, but is guided toward good. Mr. Balfour lias next to ex-
plain the risc of the religious' consciousness. This lie docs by
saying that in evcry age, counitry and people, mani lias been un-
der the " Inspiration " of God. This view ve seec dOflîîd
to endorse because reiigious beliefs require " a Cause harrnonious
with their essential nature." Mr. Balfour, lîoNvever, does not
lirit Inispiration to religious beliefs, but lie hiolds that " every
addition1 to knowledgc, whether in the individual orthc comnîunity,
Wvhcther scicntific, ethicaI or theological, is due to a co-operatioli
betwveen thc human soul wlîich assirnilates aîîd the Divide power
which, inspircs." Inspiration, in the scnsc assigncd to it by Mr.
B3 alfour, does not allow us to hold that there is any peculiar eli-
dowmient by which any man has rcvealed to hiim a truth whiclî is
hidden from others. Ail men, in Mr. Balfour's vicw, are inspircd,
~--unless, indecd, we hold tliat tiiere is aiiy mani who is absolute-
13' destitute of even the faintest gliminer of trutil.

The definition which Mr. Balfour gives of " Inspiration " S
Open to the saine kind of objection which wve havc found to beset
'lis conception of the " prefereritial action of the IDivine powcr."
lic Opposes the activity of mani in the productioni of belief to the
activitY of God, and figures the rcsLilt as due to the co.pperation
of two independent causes. This seenis to mie anl exto'rnal and
Iliec-hanical way of conceiving the inatter. Let us take the case
Of the savage belief in the duty of slaying ai n my If this be-
lief is due to the co-operation of two "causes "-God and man-
Ive are entitled to ask what part of the belief is to be apportioned
to each ? 'Ne may, no doubt, say that thîs belief cofltaills the
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true element, that it insists upon the sacrifice of the naturai loveof life to a public end, whiie it contains the false element ofdenyitig the fundamental identity of ail nmen. Is the false eenient contrbuted by mani, the true element by God ? Mr. Bal-four is, I thmnk, bound to sav so, because hie regards this as aninstance of the " preferentiai action of the Divine power." Thuswe come back to the difficulty aiready pointed out, that man is byhis very nature capable of originating what is false, but flot oforiginating what is true ; whience it foliows that so far as hiereaclies truth, hie is the passive instrument of the Divine power.
Now, such a conception seemis to me fundamientaily faise. The
nature of man, I shouid say, is such that lie is capable at once of
trutb and falschood, of good and evil. There is no externai
action uipon Iimi of Divine power, but in man the Divine Spirit
is iruplicit, and reveals itseif in the free activity by %vhici hie
grasps tbc mneaning of the 'vorl(l, of bimiseif and oif God. To
suppose that God acts externaiiy upou Iiimi is to suppose that he'
is originally indifferent to good or evil, or that lie is oiy evii
whcrcas, in trutb, man is potcntially cvii ani good, but is so
constitttd that as lie learnis to recognize what lie is, lie grad-
uialiy lilierates imiiseif fromn cvii and identifies hiniseif 4vitl the
truc lav of bis beiug. Titus, the Spirit of God is ever present inmari. "Co-operation," except in the sense of t le free identi fication
witlî what is revealed in hbim as the divine iaw of bis nature, is
tiinean ing. If '' inspiration '' is emiployed in this sense of the
steps by whicb man gradualiy iearns that bis truc nature can be
realiied only by giving biniseîf up to God absoluteiy and coin-pleteiy, wve get rid of the mechanical idea of an externai action
uipon maîî by God, or a " co-operation " of tvo beings whose
natuire is generically different. For " co-operation " we mnust sub-
stitute the free response of tue spirit of mîan to the Spirit of God.

Now, if we take tbis view, it is obvious that we cannot separ-
ate, as MIr. Balfour does, betwcen inspiration as the " cauise,"
and inspiration as the «' thlority '' of belief. On Mr. Balfour's
view, (2od is the " cause *' or rather the part cauise of ail mnan's
lieliefs-as if man iîad an activity of bis own, independenitly ofG;od- butt the beliefs so caused are not therefore true. l'he dis-
tinction is reaiiy unmeaning. So far as man bas attained tobeliefs even partially true, hie must be stiniulated to hoid them
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by God, and therefore, if we are ta apply the imperfect idea of
efficient cause at ail, we must mainitain that the beliefs are ul-

timately referable ta God. And the " preferential action of
Divine power " is introduced precisely in order to explain hov

man, with whatever admixture of error, advances ta trîîth. Thus
the cause of the beliefs is at the same tirne the source of the trutli
they contain. Now, if this is sa, tîjere can be no generie distinc-

tion between the twvo senses of " inspiration " wich Mr. Bal-

four distinguishes. If ail inspiration iS the process by vh iclî man

is led ta truth, we rnay properly distinguish tIcgrees of inspiration,

but we cannot distinguish kinds of inspiration. \Vliat, then, is

the criterion by wvhicli one degree of inspiration is distinguishied

from another? Lt can anly be the (le-ree of tr:dlî %vhich is attaini-
ed thraugh the inspiration. l'le test, and tlic only test, of the

degree in which a mîan is inspired nirist bc the truth by wvhich lie

is inhspired. This, then, is the standard by whlicli religions, like

ail otlier inspiration, must be tested. Tried by3 tlîis standard,

there can be no doubt af the degree of inspiration, or, whlat is the

saine tliing, the degree of truth of the varions religions of the

world. Christianity is the religion wlîiclî is in the Iliigliest sciisC'

inspired, becauise it is the religion which is iii the îighest sen)se

true. This, as it seems ta nie, is the only defence of Cliîistianity

which is possible, or wlîiclî is needed. Thei developinelit of thc
religions consciousness culininates in ('lristianity. lld Mr.

B3alfour, in seeking ta lay down the "fotîndations of belief " tak-

en due notice of the convincing force of the argument fromn the

developnîent of the religions cansciousniess, !le wvould not have

found it necessary ta defend the Christian faitli by an appeal (1(1

illiscricordiain ; th hl pr-ocess of inspiration, as lie wvolild have

seen, culminates in the inspiration of lrîî in whiiand( by wvlofn

there lias been revealed to us the essential nature of God, ian

and tlîe world.
And this leads uis ta cansider Mr. [3alfoiii-'S <vac froiii

Theism ta ('hristianity. IThe essence of Christiaiiity lie Identifies

With the doctrine of the Incarnation. Tint this is the central

idea of Clîristianity is no doubt true, but it semis to mie titat it

will re quire a very robust faithi to survive the shock of Nir. Bal-

four's defence of it. The Incarnation he regards as a "miysteryý,"

in the scholastic sense of a truth which is beyond aur compre-
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liension. III defence of this untenable view lie argues that " ifwe cannot devise formulae wluich shall elucidate the famniliar;nystery of our daily existence, wve need neitiier be surprised noremibarassed if the unique mystery of the Christian faith refusesto lend itself to inductive treatmient." l'le cornparison is sug-gestive. By the " familiar mystery of our daily existence," Mr.Balfour mneans mainly the difficulty of explainin g the relations ofsoul and body. And it rnust be adrijtted that, if we start fromthe abstract opposition of soul and body, their relation is notonly mysterious but inexplicable. But it ;s not inexplicable, if weonce admit tliat body in separation froni sou], or soul in separ-ation froin body, are unreal and meaningless abstractions, andthat any attempt bo determine their relation by the mechanicalconceptioni of action and re-action is utterly inadequate. Now asimilar line of thought mnust be applied to the relation of man andGod. If we first suppose man to be coinplete in himiself apart fr;oinGod, we shail neyer suicceed iii explaining their relation ;ail ex-planation wve have made impossible by the arti1ficial separation Ofthe onie from the other. But if, as 1 have contended, miai con-tains wvithin hirnself the divine nature in potcntiality, it is obviousthat we shall neyer coinprehlencî the true nature of mnx until werecognize, not inerely that lie has been made " a little lower than;od]," but that lie is in the miost absolute sense '' made in theimage of Godl." It is froin this point of view, as it seemns to me,that we must interpret tlie doctrine of the Incarnation. Thatdoctrine is not mysterious in the sense of making the nature ofGod more unintelligible tlian ever, but it is essentially the truerevelatioîi of the very nature of God.

This, liowever, is niot Mr. Balfour's view of the doctrine ; itsonly basis, lie contends, lies in the satisfaction %vlîich it gives tothrce of our- ' etlîîcal needs.''
The lirst of tliese '' necds '' is a belief iii the suprenie inmpor-tance of man as conmpai cd with ail other foi-'ls of knio'Nv exist-ence. Tuec advance of science lias so elar-ged our perception ofthle illitnit ible cxtcnt of thc plîysîcal univci se, thlat it seerîîs ini-cred ible tliat mian slîould be the final cause of ail creatioli. l'ledoctrine of thie Incarnation, liowvever, rest(>rcs oLir belief in theimportance and dignity of muan.

The higlîly artificial cliaracter of tlîis reasoîîing is at once
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obviaus. It is indeed difficuit ta speak seriausly of an argument
which wauld attribute the revelatian of Gad in Christ as a pre-
determined device ta prevent men of the nineteenth century fronm
Sinking under the bur-den of metaphysical speculation, scientitic
discavery and " imaginations glutted withi material infinities."
No such paltry artifice, surely, is sufficient ta explain the central
idea of Christianity. The expansion of aur ideas of the pliysical
universe, if, an the ane side, it suggests haw petty mi is in
mierely physical bulk, an the other side suggests hoNv god-like
is that power of reason by whichi lie is enablcd ta rea<l its nature
and history. But this is a relatively insignificant fact. The
principle of evalution bas led us ta see that the developinent af
the whole solar system, and therefare indirectly of the whole ufli-
verse, lias tended steadily and surely ta the production of ia,
and ta the graduai compreliensian of the ilieaning of the whole
as a self-deteriîied Spirit. Interpretiiig the past in tue liglit cf
this trutlî, we cannat resist the conclusion that iii the Son' of
Man there bas came ta manifestation the ininerinost nature of the
Divine. It is because Mr. Balfour has not gat rid of tle inechanical
viewv af the eigliteenth century i-ationalists,-streiigly as lie ab-
jects ta Ratianalism-that he regards the Incarnation as a clevice
to teach us that God is niindful of mai.

Thie secand point in xvhich the doctrine of the Incarnation
mleets aur- etlîical needs is in freeing us froni thc iiterialistic
view of the dependence of nîind on body. it is truc tha~t tiiere
is flo Philasophical defence af that view ; yet it is bard ta get rid
af, and hence tîme great value af the Incarnation, NvIhîciî shoWs
that mani is spiritual.

We have here the saine artificial vicw as before of the accOni-
niadation af the doctrine of the Incarnation ta thme s1 îeculative
diffculties of the present day. NIr. Balfour, indced, liolîs that
the dependence of minci on bady cannot bc <lefcndcd, but lie also

halds, aPparently, that neithier can %ve pr-ove thie independence
af mmid an body. His view secmis ta be that mmlid cari be slîown
ta be indepencuent af bady anly if it lias va relation to body. \Ve
can safely say thian na doctrine cali ever estalislî s0 unîtenable a
theary. la separate inind framn body is ta nake it unmieaning;
and Mr. Balfour in supposing that the doctrine cf the Incarnation
gives countenance ta such a doctrine, is the victimi of lus own
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preconceptions. Mind is na thing-in..itself, which can be realapart from body : it is the principle of unity which enables theconscious subject ta grasp the meaning of body and its affections,
and to subordinate them to ideal ends. A mind entirely separ-ated from body would be powerless even if it existed : only amind which ernploys the body as its instrument has any reality.The whole conception of a separate mind is of a piece with thedualistie mode of thought wbich Mr. Balfour, undeterred by itshistorical disproof, is vainly seeking ta reinstate.

Lastly, the doctrine of the Incarnation mnakes the problemn ofmoral evil more intelligible, for it shows that God suffered for usand suffered innocently. Now, there is no doubt that the doc-trine of the Incarnation reveals God ta us as self-sacrificing. ButMr. Balfour will in vain try ta persuade any mnan, who fully real-izes what lie is saying, that the essence of that dloctrine isadequately cxpressed li the juristic conception of substitutionary
sacrifice whicli lie seenis ta endorse. \Vlhat the doctine of theIncarnation atirmns, xvlien it is intcrpreted in its spirit, and nat
acceptcd as a (lcad arnd unintelligil)le dogma, is, tîtat cvii is astage in titat proccss l)y wlicli finan is Spiritualized. If titis istruc, the burden of the giilt of others %vill be borne by the inno-cent, tiot grud(ginigly, but gladiy, as it %vas borne by the Founder
of our faith. Mr. Balfour's COntentioni, that God in the persan ofbis Sont bias adopted] the guiit of buinan ity, tacitly implies thatmnan is iii bis iintiediate nature cvil, and that lie cani attain ta)goodness only [,y turninig against it. Accepting this truth, weare freed froin the false view that evil is an accident, or that it iseternal. \Vhien we realize, with the faith of aur Lord, that aIltbings, evil as well as izood, are the uhinisters of good, our humnanweakncss will no doubt lead us at tintes to a temiporary pessini-isni, but it cati neyer lead us ta a final despair o>f the raioinalitvand goodncess of God. \Vbat 1 cannat but caîl the vulgar inter-
I)retation of tihe dloctrine of the Incarnation wbich Mr. Balfoursecks ta corninend ta tIre lips of aur perplexe(l generation, is deadand cannot be rcsusc tated, ant(l least of ail by sucb a collection
of uncriticai and seif-contradictory I)reconceptians as MIr. Balfour
calis his "'pravisional pbilosopby."

J OH-N WATSaN.



CAR MEN.

P ANGE lingua carmnen qualePium decet studiurn
Alrnae Matris hospitale

Laeta lauda gremniumn
Adsit inelos virginale

J uvenumnque canticurn.

Hic majores posuere
Sernen, cujus segetern

11)51 poterant videre
Tanturn per irnaginemn,

Nobis tanidemi datur vere

Carpere dulcedinemn.

Tum Collegiurni Reginae
Dom us erat lignea :

Sed Scientiae divinae
Niliil obstant a-spera:

Qui se dederit doctrinae
Tandemn vincit omnnia.

l3revis series annorumn,
Surgit ordo lapidum;

Studium discipulorum
Erigit palatium ;

Nain amore alurnnoruml
Nostrumn stat collegiuml.

Hinc per aniios it ini rundumn

Agmen altum artibus,
Totumn teres et rotuindurn

Hommies emittiilu-S
Aptos ad efficiundurm

Qu~iidquid rogat Doîiinums.

Nobis dederunt majores:
Quales ergo gratias

Nos reddamus debitores?
Grates vel dignissimias

Nostri referent labores

Studiurn et pietas. T. IZ. GLOVERI.



THE MIUTUAL RELMXTONS 0F CLASSICAL AND
POPULAR LATIN.*

Astudy of the relations subsisting between Classical Latin
and Popular or Dialectical Latin, opens up a historicalproblem of the highiest interest. A clear conception of this two-fold character of the Latin language is of prime importance, notonly to the student of Greco-Roman culture, but also to the stu-dent of the Romance languages.

The fact that Classical Latin reached its zenith Mlien aristo-cratic influences were ail powerful in the State, and that Latinpurity decinied with the depression of the nobles, readily suggeststhe view tlîat Classical Latin was the mnediumn of a lirnited circle,a rcfined and socially exclusive caste, whose suppression or ex-pansion would alike bring about disastrous changes in thue toneof lîterary Society. This highly artificial language witli everyphrase I)ollshe(, every sentence balance(], every sent ient theecho of soie carlucr Greek thiglut, Nvas strained to the utmostas an inustrunt of literary expression, even by those stylistswho contributcîl most zealously to bring it to perfection. Itbroke dlown tinder the miass of new ideas irnported fromn ail quar-ters. Ciccro in bis letters and philosopluical treatises frequentlycomf)lains of the inadequacy of the Latin language to furnish fitexpressions for his thoughts. The old bottles could not hold the'vine of the ncw ias. This was the penalty of limniting the vocab-ulary of literatture to 'vhat hiad been fixed by ai privileged class5,highly cultivated no (Jonl)t bunt narro\v in its sympathies and thecircie of its iîicas, scorning the language of the lower orders andavoiding ail intercourse witli them, while too slavishly foilowingafter Grck uvlsexpressions, and ideas. Had the surrenderto these been) Iess comuplete, andi had the full resources of theLatin language been l:,rought into play, tîjose ideas which were amerely external addlitioni of foreign learning would have beenslowly assimilateui by the Latin people.
'Afi addi,î flic U11ur.itY n ai , Faau Convocatioin
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There are large regions of thought that were neyer traversed
by the Roman niind. In abstract words and philosophic termnin-
OlogY, Latin is very meagre. This was flot due, as so many have
asserted, to the lirnited endowments of the Latin race. The
Latin mind xvjth a freer vocabulary proved itself capable, iu the
metaphysical theology of Augustine and other Christian fathers,
Of grappling with the abstrusest subtleties of thouglht. It xvas
due rather to the arrested development of the language, of which
one Of the chief causes was, the establishîment of the Empire un-
lier Caesar Augustus.

The Empire xvas founded on the ruins of the aristocratic
Party. It depended for its stability on the fidelity of a powerful
army and on the goodwill of the commori people. Augustus wvas
no Purist in bis speech, thoughi, as a iuatter of policy, lie patron-
ized literary mn, and miade bosom friends of Vergil, Horace and]
their patron Macaenas. He liad an eye to read the sigus of thîe
times as lus great relative julitîs Caesar- lad. He clearly sav
that the long struggle between the nobles and the Couimons,
niarked by many a stubborn contest for public hionours and for
Public lands, xvas drawing to a close, and that the couinons had
WOni. As they favoured hlm, so did he favour them. WVil
ail his high. birth and keen intelligence, there wvas in hini a yul-
gar Strain. Hence his great affability with the crowd, his famnil-
iarity of manner, bis love of comic representations and bis con-
stant presence at the sports rnost affected by the vulgar. lIn
bis cOlij were to be foiind, not merely scholars and nobles, iiow
a broken and discredited class, but also in larger numnbers and
W*%ith much greater influence, thte favorites and represeutatives of
the people, on familiar termns with the higli oflicers of State an'd
Of thje army. Ming]ing among the varions groups passed aloiig
Caesar Augtîstls, anîd thiîh lie was 1no vindictive mnri Roman
Wvriters tell us that it affor'ded the Emperor immense and1 mis-

Chlievous enjoymeît to shock the sensibilities of the nobles by ilsing
the language of the markets and thue streets, and to sec writhc
12 fder the infliction of his " broad Doic " those wvho ainong each
Other affected to regard hlm as the mere nephew of bis uncle.

Thus fina]ly did the Popular Latin gain the mastery over its
POlished and intellectual sister-The Classical Latin of Literature
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and high Society. The waves had long been undermining the
dyke thrown up against the encroachments of the vulgar tangue;
but, natwithstanding the strict guard of scholars, stylists, and
nobles, reinforced Ly Greek rhetars, grammarians, and declaim-
ers, the barriers werc at last found ineffectual. A new palitical
organization was favourable ta a new arder of things social
and intellectual.

Our subject being sa clasely connected with the caurse of
political events, a full discussion of it, if that were at ail possible,
would be the explanatian of a great many other questions. This
special study, sa narraw in its apparent range, so based on min-
titiae, while a ppealing chiefly ta the linguist and ta, the student of
ancient literature, has also a still wider interest. The solution of
it enables us with far greater intelligence ta grasp the course of
Roman history and of the Romance languages.

Until the middle of this century. it liad niot dawned upon the
mi(Iiiis of scliolars, tliat carresponding ta the twvo hostile castes
into wvhiclî Roinan saciety hiad been rent by violent class feuds,
tliere %vas aiso a dlivision of the speech into two branches, tlîat of
the I>atricians and that of tlic Plebejans or Popular Party.

l'lie fact that tlcre %vas a popular dialect markedly distinct
fromn thc speech of the hîigher classes, was first pointed out by
Fauriel and Amip')re in France, but it was German scholarship
tint in this as in evcry other abstruse study, proved ta a
demnonstration and illustrated by abundant examples the full ex-
tcnt of the contrast between the two. Two scholars especially
contributed ta put tlîe qjuestion on a scientific basis. The first of
thiese wvas I)raegcr in lis Iiistorical Syntax of the Latin Language.
Iii this %vork lie traced the dlifferent stages through which Latin
lias passe(l, andl exlIiIited copiousîy the simple construction of
Early or l>ie-Classical Latin, thle complexity of Classical Latin,
and the retuirr in Post-Classical Latin ta the earlier simplicity Of
the Popular speech, mliereby the way was paved for the simpler
an(l more analytical Romnance Languages in which Popular Latin
finally issued. l'le second of thiese notable scholars is Schucliardt.
In lis work on the Vocalism of the Popular Latin, lie lias clearlY
establislhed the laws of voxvel change in Latin. By following the
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history of each vowel from the Indo-European Age through Lat-
iII to the Romance languages in their present form, lie proves
COnclusively tI]at vowels neyer change their quality or their
quantity so long as they stand in an accented syllable. What-
ever changes the consonants may, have undergone, the vowel
remnains unchanged. It was on lus conclusions, together witli in-
vestigation of the various other Indo-European languages, that
was founded the dictum of the New School philology, now by aIl
linguists accepted as an axiomn: "The vowel is the soul of the
sYllable." This role of the vowel in language is in direct con-
tradiction to the general belief and especially to the definit ion of
Voltaire, who styled Etymology as that Science in which the
consonants count for littie, and the vowels for nothing at aIl.

That the Speech of Latium should have spîit into two such
dialects as the Popular and the CIissical Latin, and that its is-
sue should be something s0 very different as the Romance lang-
uages, strîkes us at first siglit as strange when we compare the
regujar and aîmost undisturbed course through wvhich the Greck
language ran. The evolution of the Greek lang-uage was natural
and from within. There were no viole . t social feuds or disastrous
invasions to disturb the course of events as in Italy. Somehow
or Other, though the Greeks liad less vîriîity than the Romans,
theY showed more vitality. They \vere able to beat back for ages
the waves of Gothic, Arabic and Turkish invasion, and did not
SuCcumb till a thousand years aftei the Faîl of Rome.

The Greek of the Byzantine writers does not differ mucli in'
its elemnents from that of Plato or Aristotle, and Romaic or Mod-
ern Greek is more like Homer, three thousand years away, tl]an
Victorian English is like Chaucer, five hundred years away.

In Rome the case was very different from, wliat it was in Greece.
Not Only were there powerful assaults from without whichi finally
broke u1p the Roman Empire, but more ominous than these, there
Wvere social confliets in the State which from the very first rent
the fabric of Roman society, and split the nation into two
0 PPosing camps, eachi with' its shibboletll. In no civilized
nation was there a sharper cleavage between the iligli and
the l0w. Patrician pride lias beconie a by-word. Betweefl
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the Patricians and the Plebeians there wvas absolutely no in-
tercourse. Roman Iaw simply registered tîte stern fact. Be-
teen these classes no connubium or legal marriage could take
place. Everyth ing that savoured of the people hiad on it the
stanip of vulgarity. The language of polished society was quite
different, therefore, from that of the streets or the market ; yet
flot to such a degree that eitlier class xvas unintelligible to the
other. The difference was as great, to say the least, as that be-
tween literary English and the rude provincial dialects of England.
Lt is this uncouth speech that uinder the smile of Imperial favour,
came forth frorn the shadowvs under which so long it lay and that
overthrew the literary speech, and the effete aristocratic society
that liad lost bodily and mental vigour through non-intercourse
wvith the miass of the nation, the children of the soi] just as thieir
language had lost the powver of advance by cutting loose from its
base of supply-the storchouse of national speech. These two
dialects are in contrast, flot only iii accent and intonation, bu it
also by différences in grainhnar, structure an(l xocabulai-y. i n
order to undei stand, evcn iinperfectly, the con)trast betveeni
the Popullar and tlic C lassical Lat in, let IIs comparell' PlattuIs, 200
B.C., ini the (lýtvn of Latin literatuire, andl Gregory of Tours,-
a Colitell]porary of l3 ctlius,-.tt its close, 500 A.D1., xvjth Cicero
or Livy, in tlue full zenithi of Latin literary culture in the Augus-
tan age.*

Mark tlîe directness of speech, the liomiely vigour, tle simplic-
ity of structure, the short pithy sentences, the modemn order of
wvords, the alndant use of prepositions, the small tise of the
sul)jurictive, and the tluought xvith no pre-occupation of art easily
breakiuug througli thue words everywliere in Plautuis and Gregory
standling at OPPOsite extremles of the history of the language.
Now, comupare %vithi these a passage from Livy or Cicero. Observe
the long roll of t le sentence like titat of some Atlanutic breaker. AIl
the processes of involvedl or synthetic style are brouglit here into
play. The movenient of the thoughit is marked by subtle dis-
tinctions in declension an(l conjugation, by subordinate sentences
that qualify or explain, and by those minor touches that a master-
hand knows ho\v to give. AIl the terns are chosen in accordance

-Paul Mofledux-Le Latin Vulgabe , ' 43o et PaI.Sinî.
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with the best usage, every sentence is in itself well ba]anced and
contributes to the general rhythîm, each phrase is a work of art,

ia symphony whereiîî the thought is balanced and caress-
ed, until every even the minutest shade of it is expressed.
Certainly if Boethius with bis prim accuracy and labored style,
be the natural evolution of Cicero throt]gh the legitimiate line of
Quintilian and Pliny.-Gregory of Tours %vith lus pith and artless-
fless must be in the natural line of descent from the contempor-
aies of Plautus.

The question naturally suggests itself, \Vhat is the origin of
the Popular Latin ? It is the primitive language of Rome-the
Latin diaîect, having close affiliations %vith Urnbrian and Oscan.
It lived upon the lips of tîte commion people, uncluecked by liter-
ature or grammarians. Iii its native rud(eness and picturesque
freedoni it has been the lang nage of RZolnc's soldiers, traders, the
Popuilar classes, and the illiterate in gencral. 13y unskill1ful bauds
it has been found wx itten upon tonibs, on, i ligious offerings, and
on the walls of Pompeîi, up to the tlîîîd century before Christ it
was the sole language of the Romnans. And tlurougli the lon)g luis-
tory of Rome, wherever the eagles of lher legiouis flcw, there it %vas
carried on the rougli lips of soldiers, traders aud colonists.

It is interesting to observe the tendcncy of the language at
the tirne of tle second Punic War-say tîuc time of Plautus. Not
only is the construction of the simplest, \vithoîît periods or much
inversion of order, but instead of case forîns the preposition is
abundantly employed and phrases quite famniliar to Italian and
F'renchu. This abundant use of prepositions and phrases is due
to the same cause, viz : the strong force-accent of the Latin
language. This is the prevailing accent of northern nations like
the English and Latin peoples characteriCd by euergy aiid a

Practical bent, whereas southeru nations of a more social and
artistic genius use the sing-song or musical accent. So too in
the diffeî.eîît grades of socieèty, the lo)ýver* classes are abrupt and
explosive in their utterance, while the voices of the upper classes
are m ore musical and finelv modulated. This fuller intonation
is due to the larger use of thie voxvel soumils. This force-accent,
Characteristic of Latin, falling on the earlier syllables of words,
'MfPerilled ail that followed the accent. Now, in this earliest
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stage of Latin, we see at work the Etymological laws which were
gradually clianging the form of the Popular Latin, to become at
a later period French, Italian, Spanish, etc. XVe have already
the Romance languages in germ. And had nlot Italy corne
into contact with Greece it is probable that Italian would have
been born a thousand years earlier than it actually was. But
after the Punic Wars, Greece intervened ; then the Romans be-came ambitious of creating a literature. For this they sacrificed
the national language. From this tinie there were two dialects,
the Sermio Plebeius or Rnsticitas and the Sermo Urbanus or
Latinitas. Each went its own course, the disintegration orrather natural evolution of the popular speech, being ail the more
rapid as there was nothing now to check its course, since it hadl
no literature and was scorned by scholars. On the other hand,
the Classical Latin by bringing in the musical or rhythmic pro-
nunciation of the (;reek so expressive of the harmony of the
Greek nature, toned down the harshness and abruptness of the
Latin force-accent, which %vas a fitting expression of the energy
and inasterfulness tliat lay at the basis of Roman character. The
blending of tl]e two accents mnade of Latin the most sonorous and
statcly of ail languages anid the fitting speech of the masters of
thc known world.

Withi a fury of admiration and imitation the Romans threw
themnsclves upon (;recce and appropriated everytliing Greek :
Greccc's art, its versification, its divisions of literature, its modes
of expression. They checked the dlestructive tendency of the
Latin stress accent and preserved the life of unaccented syllables,
giving to Latin the full vowel richness it previously iacked.
i hey spared nothing' to raise Latin to the heiglit of its destiny,
they enrichied it, polislied it, refined it, they checked it in its
course of change to become sornething very différent fromn thelanguage of Latium and for some ages gave it a character of
fixity.

The success of Classical Latin was very rapid. AlreadyPlautus and Terence hierald the great classics. Under the patron-
age of the Scipionic circle after the capture of Corinth, 146 B.C.,
and the complete subj ugation of Greece, the language of good
society assumes au estab]ished usage. With the early orators
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the Gracehi, Hortensius and the dictator, Sylla, prose compos-
ition spreads and becomes polishied. Cicero adds rhîythmn to it.
Verse already was full and strong, but a little emibarassed and
redundant in Luci-ctius ; pliable in the hands of Catullus, and
Stili infected with imitations of the Alexandrian poets. It be-
cornes later free and precise in the bands of Horace and Virgil.
Latin literature thus reaches its culmination in the Ciceronian
period and the skillful versification of the contemporaries 0f

Augustus.

Wliy, hiaving reached this height, did it flot sustain itself
there ? Why, having merely expanded its wings, did the genius
of Latin literature falter and droop? Cicero says the Gauls
were to. blame for the deterioration in the tone aiid speech of
good Society. As one not to the mriner born, a novus homno, lie
was more orthodox than the orthodox, more of a patrician than
the patricians themselves. Notwitlistaîidiflg ail his zeal, lie feit
that there were influences at work more powerful than bis own
and that of his literary friends. He cast about for the cause and
found it in the growing influence in Roman society of thc (;auls.
This is human nature. The fault is always somcewhcre cise than
inl Ourselves, in our stars, in something external-tîle foreigner-
the wIlicked partner. Tiiere was some measuire of truth in Ci-
cero's reason, but it was not the whole trutîî. Evcn if it were
So, what section of Italy hiad a clearer right to in]flence the
Course of Latin speech than the Lombard plains-the land of
Virgil, Livy and the later Dante. Long before the Celtic Virgil
or the Celtic Livy had won imperishable fame in Latin letters,
the Ceit had been invadling the circles of Roman societ>'. His
accent was to refined ears in Rome as intolerable as that of the
North country adventurers, who flocked froin Scotlaiîd t<) the
Enguisih court wlien the Stuart line inounted the Englisli throne,
but like these adventurers, the Italian Celt ruade bis wvay. There
'Vas soul in him. He brought with him the breeziness of the
North. His wit, his force of imagination, thougli it fiad often iii
it the Breton gloom, his vivacity, his hiunger after ideas, his
eagerness after culture and the intercourse of fine Society, his

PhYsical Strength comhined with delicacy and tenderness of senti-
mn>were irresistible factors in bis success. These cjualities
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broke down gradually every barrier and gave him the open
sesame of Roman society. B3ut lie could neyer rid himself xvbol-]y of bis provincial accent. In his pronunciation, the initial
Celtic accent, faliing as in ail Ccltic dialects on the first syllable,
wvas more destructive of finatl and intermediate vowels than eventhe popular pronuinciatiori in vogue arnong the lower classes ofRomne. But after ail, xvhatever Cicero may say, this xvas only a
secondary reason.

The truce reason was tlîat the growth of Latin liad been toorapi(I. Its artistjc formns wcre fixed before it hiad develo ped itsresources. The roots of the language did not penetrate into therich soil of national life and experience. It %vas not nourished
fromn below. lat wviîili inost contril)tte(i to disorganize thelatiglage xvas the irflutx of Inexv ideas, cspeciaily of philosophie
no>tionls icsultîug flin w) voer Stuidy. Cicero S:Lys, '' Oic (lespai s,o>f expiCssing in Lattti xfiit lias lweii leartit frozun the (ics'

'1le <rop teirni xvds îîfteu Sîiîlply t îauneî bcd fi oin the (G ck.i .tîil in its îoîveî*tv wvs iîest vfoi ced to Ioî iow. 111 thepolislied foi III at wiîiei it lii iiivd it Colil be mnî;îitaliucd oilyIby IIlcîeaýSitig viii )Ileo the paît of the îir;ots No-wlîc i d tînîic ,Iï.sif 0 1 s ii gicater estecini thian atR () 11) . I IC apjieais a t onice vI tii Latini literature- Nowliere
was; lie lirlid iiilîigi Iiioti or <'I<tlietl xîti more a-titliority.
Thne exaliiçd of J tîloî it sa wviitiilg a ticatise on Grainmrnaticai
Arialogy, the gratiuinatlcal Stilies of the 1-'lnîperor cîau<îits, a
mlass of aiiiec(1otes in mutuu id A n lus Gellinis, showv how iligh-ly gramnmatical ni intit îac absnî bcd the initerest at Ronme. TheY(liscuissed tifilce.sîîîgly thîe forni anîd sense of xvords, the pronunci-ati on, t he otogalyt1iR sy n tax aii(l prosody of thle language.This xvas flot ilucre pedautiv, but pure necccssity. It 'vas neces-aryin oi(ler to i sreIt iii its purîty, to bc alxvays Ini thebrech t o <lefeuul t auuag iw assaiilcd and ready t o crunmble

atw;1i. Classical La;tiîî wvas a w~oî k ofai-t, created by the patielicL
amid taleint of scverai ecain of scholars, supported by tliefavor of tuec patrîcîaîî cl;îss, and exatltecd to tule loftiest pitch 1)y a
sucCession Of %vi iter's of the highiest genus. As soon as it ceased

tob teorai ftu uln class, and the founit of inspirationl
that liad suppicd it xvas exhausted, it was destined to fail.
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Foe' its irreconcil]able enerny the vulgar Latin stili lived on.
It was always knocking at the gates. In thc thousand trilles of
ordinary life, it wvas in full vigour. After the establishmecnt of the
Empire there gradually rose ai) aristocracy of %vealtli. It e
cru ite(l itself from the Italian provinces and the con(1ucrel nia-
tiens. Its pride lay in its %vealth and flot iii the richuiess of its
culture. However xvell it learnied Latin it wvas 'lot the Latin of
Scîpio or Caesar. In the Imiperial court those %vho give the tonc
are often powerful freed mnen of barbarous origin alli( surface
irefinenrient. From the second century of the Christian ega, thc
Classicai Latin was in full retreat. Under the F-nîpîrc tire pro-
Vinces liad been inucli more fertile in great mien than Rome. At
flrst the Most celebrated wvriters corne fi oi Spini, as Seriea aînd
Lucani, thereaftcr froru Africa. These cotintries produced literar-Y
schools which iii their turn reacted po\%erfuilly, on Ruine, andl

thus contributed to prornote the decline of the literarY Latinî.

So rapidly did the Classical speech lose grolUud(I ee iin the
Romnan capital tliat the Enîperor Hadi ian p)rcfericdl tire Viulgar

Lantin to tlîe Classical, and Eînnius air(l Cato as %vritei s to Cicer'o

and Virgil. A wave of arclaisin passe(] over the etmPire. Afi caîî
writers werc the faslîion, becauise the Roînali coloiists of Africa
retaineci rost of the olcl Latin mfodeCs of speech. Aii< this %vas

'lot because the Classical writers iî,ersentedl in soic nieasîlre

the Pitriciazi class, but because it %vas inuîch casier to îinderstaiîd

the old writers, whose diction xvas so closcly allîcd to the pol)lllar
Speech.

At the court of Marcus Aurelius, Greek only \vas erniployed.

TeElliperor- Septiins Severuis, A.D). 146-211 I xPre Ssed

himseîç with case only iii tire lerber or 1>unic speech. \Vlien
he SPoke Latin lie did so il], and( with anr African accent. Oint-
%ide the court tire Popular Latin entered freely int tlîe techilical
Works Of Vitruvius and the wvritcis on agriculture, and1 ijito the ro0
rnances of Petronus and Apuleitis. t %va iiistalle(l at the bar,

Where ÇQuintilian and Tacitus wvere astoflislie(l to "'ceet it. U l-
der its three principal forais, speech of th.- rîîstics, arcliaisii and1

Africanisrn, it invaded the entire literatuire anîd 'vas rapidly dis-

lodging from its position as the language of the professions the

ClaIssic-ai Latin which becarne almost a dcad laiiguagc in the

Second century of our era.
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When Christianity appeared upon the scene it rangdd itselfon the side of the popular languaize. In accordance with the spiritof its Founder, ta the poor wvas the gospel preached. As Ter-tullian expressed it, his business was to save souls and flot topolisli phrases. Iii his sernions addressed to his African hearers,Augustine says, " I often use expressions which are flot goodLatin. I do s0 that you may the more readily understand me."And lie adds - 1 prefer to be called ta order by the grarniariansthan ta be Inisuinderstood by you." When Saint Jerome, A.D.345-420, the MOSt clegant Lati,îist of Christian Rome, writeshis historical works and bis lives of the Saints, hie uses the mostpolishied language of whiclî lie %vas capable. But read bis trans-lation af the Bible intended for the people, bis commentaries,bis dogmiatic an<l exegetical treatises. You would think theyoriginated in a totally (différent age and froin a totally differentauthor. '' Latin is niodificti inicessantly according ta thc countryand the tinîe.' lier excists for exainple a Latin of Gaul, a1Latin of Spain a11( a L at in of Aflica. Clistian ity by adoptingthe I>optilar Latinin I its sertvice, thilIS sealed the victory of the\'ulgar dîalect over its J>olislieil sister thle Classical Latin.
Tivo qulestionis have ofteni lben askced ta wvhicli only the brief-est answcers can hiere be given. l'le iirst is:
\Vas it fot a calarnity for the l'istory ofaituran tlîoughit thatClassical Latin did î'at aily itself with the Popular dialects andthus possesscd of an arupler store of diction and expcrience giveexpression ta a wideî- range af ideas and touch at more nurner-ous points the whale life of the nation ?
To tis the answer is tîtat witlî deeper interests in Italy,Rome wauild have been less drawn ta Greece. Her erninencecarnes froru straining after Greek achievernents in literature.Roine's inarrowvness anti lier altitude go together. Shie has in hierliteratte thec vitues t)f lier defects and the defects afilier virtues.l'le otlier question is, \Vas it flot a calamity that tht oughthe supression ai liberty under Iînperial rule, Classical Ltiîi wasflot perinitted ta develope itself fully in ai the spheres ai mentalactivity on whicli it liad entered, but was forced to liaIt ini mid

career?
To this the answer is, that rapidity of growth entails speedy
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decay. It wa flot the lack of liberty, but the lack of men of

original genius that brought Classical Latin to an abrupt end.
Ronie has given us lier best iu the %vay *of literary acliievefiieft.
I-ad her national life been twvice as long the effort could flot have
been duplicated. Tiiere are in history fewv resuirrections of na-

ticins. The modern wvorld was comnifg into biith.

It was wvell, on the contrary, for the history of humnan thought,
that the stream of Latin speech instead of tiowving ain witli a full

Current made up of the varlous provincial dialects, was forccd

'Ilto the narrow channel of the Classical tongue, for only thus

could it have attained to the high water mark of the mnagic verse

of Virgil, the me]Iifltious flow of Livy, the sofioroLîs roll of the

Ciceronian period, the -' cîîriosa felicitas "of Horace, and the

draniatic gloom, of Tacitus.

It was %vell, too, t1hain the course of timie the barrier inter-

Posed by Classical Latin was broken downu, and the :nighty river
recovering its full volume was enabled at a later day to feîtilize

aL wider area, and in ils course to origiiiate the Italy of D)ante

and Alfieri, the Spain of Cervantes and Calderon, and the France

of Fenelon and Moliî'rie.A.1.Nhoo.

LAUDATRICES TEMPORIS ACTI.

- ii thon silS cone
Un to the Gorgofis' land Cisthefle's plain

\Vhere (iwCII the 'rhree Grey Sisters i'horcys, brood.

Swan-shaped. ofie-toothed, " ith but a single eye

To share lsetwjixt tise three -on tisese tise sun

Shines flot, isor ever the mýooss gaze b>' niglis."

AeschVlus Proou' Viiscis's, 792- 797

In the drear inshapen Northlalld,
On the horersudn shore,
Sat the three Grey ancierit sisters,
Cold and cheerless everinore.

201
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Sat upon a black-veined boulder,
Sbivering on the Nvrinkled stonie,
F.ver rockiing ever crooning
In a lov \veird muonotonie.

As the ternpcst sbrilly howling,
Icy spray arotind them threw,,
StilI they sang, -"Those ages olden
\Verc fat better than the new."

Anid becath the waves infuiriate
IE.veî thu(I and ever clash,
And above the sullen conflicts
0f tbc air still boom and crash.

And far ont to sea the ice-hilis
Bititi t udir sides witul duil liproar,
St iii the three G.rey atiçient sisters
Sit alid lîvrev(MrIlore.

Roc)kIig- on that boikld l>loler,
'11111, tleY aste î feil the spray,

ou('i- Sule, gIeat itille (Crotnos,
( ive Ils oak tduit 'dun duîy.

\ualc eol ab nd lerl: father,
Rf) kuî, cnnîuîgon tItis Stone,

\\ \lo ini theo divadry Nortliland,
Luxe <u-,lani ail aLlon(.''
So t bey spaker thet qoit of Cronos
I fendiltlie woe-worrî Suppliants' prayer,

I eur tireil putiftul petit ion
Ilkaiun- mau;de titeir gi fs bis care.

I owuu unto t bat icc-bownci ocean,
l'eU the ;Iged Sisters tlirec,

Fv11 aui( floate<i as the (ir-ift-%Vood]
I ai tutuo thle Sflhitlierut Sea.

'Vîueu e t1lîcv foi mi the %varrn sun's kindniess,
1< tIew I ulsg 1e !iaI. l(>viug ray.
AldlI 1(1( . [Ieiti tears d Iissolvîng,

\Vept tueuir we;îuy xvocs away.

Nli ugl(l( xvutl thle d iflpling wvaters,
Andù o'crt lie latigbiuîg sunuii-i sea

\ViId bl)uIds hovering, scrcanied the requiemn
Of those woe-worn sisters tliree.

JOHN MiAÇNAU§;HIToN.



CRITICISM AND) DEUTERZONOMY.

JT is tire pur-pose of this article brielly to give reasons for ac-
icepting the ail but unanînbous conclusion reached by modern

criticjsui rcgarding the authorship of I)euteronoiny ;and t heu te

en 1u ire lîowv far sucli a concluion inay bc main ta ined , i tii loy-

alty 1<> tire recogiiize<l stand(ardls cf tire Chuircli. This order oif

subjects is taken since the first question niîst bc, \Vhat às the

trUtli ? That at a hazards. Tire liext 1)1 u t ue follow inf the

CaSe oif one iCwose Pub)lic aui iîrcnce te tde Imytubolshl Chuimh is

(nu recordl. I n ti atiiîg of this suliject the Mîiter rîîakcs no( claimr

to fichrew schelarid i in the muatter of style ari<l pectil i ties

'f idiot" lie is eiit ircly in the liait of the specialiss the rcader

therefore \xviii lx spared an), details thercoil, beyeurd thle R(e'iW(

Versionr of 188 5 in the inatter cf tire text ive shail scai cely, if at

al, venture. At the sane t ime un c;refuil strIident cal) escape

fomr1g soile opiiion ou tire questionls raiscd , especially a1s iag-

azines, i eviexvs, îîovels, ieSaC siîpply endless niarrationis

andI notices bearing tliercon ; even to the gencral rea(ler .501e

COuidîerat ion secinS iiiýitive.

Ther, arc Ihut tirl) reasons a<ld uccî for the Imstib ui tblat

Mosecs %vas tie a uthlir M thle book in question j ewisli trait;ion ;oi

and the reference of our lord to tire Deutcrcflouhic law\ o>f dlivorce

as giVen by Nioses.* \Vitl regard to the former d'cen is Pîesi-

tlvelY no0 evidcence wvorthy cf credlit to sulîstautiate tule sanie.

Truc, ti s is a bal(l iegat ioni, but wlîat mûore cari liC sid Mien

no cvideiîce app'cars ? Nor cari the Wi(i5d cd ouir MAr lie

pressed into; the sece i' yl~ aiiy one wliii, withIiiit a thlicol te

Support, couside rs thle u sage cf lauguge Hefce meC as 1 wl te

Ia book \'iti hti i t itle T'ire Psal uis of D)avidl ; iriiit;itcd ini

the laiguage cf tire Ncw Testament bY Isaac 'WaItts, 1). .- u

heading the veis aicu, -' The isalirs cf I ),vid N<i nu1e

dreains cf charging the prîrier %vitlî forgcry, or lDr. \atts \vitiî

Plagiarisin, or D)avid Nvitli tire autliorsiiip. Tliat, ini oiii practicalI
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Anglo Saxon speech. Sir Henry Maine in "Early Law and
Custom" (juoted by Prof. Andrew Harper in this connection
writcs :-" A gentleman iii a high officiai position in India lias a
native friend wvho lias devoted his life to preparing a Nev Book
of Manu. He waits tili there arises a king in India who wilI
serve God and take the law frorn the new Manu when lie sits in
bis court of justice." The Laws of Manu is a collection of pre-
cepts; religious, moral, ceremonial ; based upon an early code,
continued by a school of lawgivers, witli emendations and
changes suited to the tirnes in which they were successively given
forth. \Vith this Hindoo there is no quertion of fraud ; bis
book, should it be accepted, will be the Book of Manu ; and lie
would be s'arprised shotild any imnpugn bis integrity, or charge
liimi with dishonest intent. As a scribe hie is aclapting the spirit
of the Matn code to the existing needs of the (lay. No true
criticisrin can ignor e such facts as these, or fail to mark their
beai-ing n pon te uen noubted oriental chlaracter of thle 01( Testa-
muent literature. I t inay- le adde'I, tliat the titie iii our Englisli
Bibles, "The fiftli book of Mioses called Deuteronomly -' is no
part of the Il ehrew!% te\t , and is uîot found iii tlîe Scptuagiuit or in
the Vulgate, and conse(lleuitly lias no autliority inii tsclf. I t inay
therefore l)C faid y concluded, tlîat though consistent %vitli the
theory of Nlosaic autlhorship, neither consideration cani weigh
against evîdence to be a<lducc<l on thîe other side. The tradition
is uitterly wvt itot support ; tîle refer-ence .to Moses by naine is
miucli too general t<) be pressed into critical service.

Turning to the book itself, on the very face there are indica-
tions that it %vas compiled, if tiot written, by another than the
great lawgiver ; tlie fiîst six verses are an histori5al introduction
by another haud ;plainly the last chapter is flot froin tue peu of
Moses. A cursory readiuîg will detect otluer marks of a codifier.
Looking dloser tliere is an expression " exceedingly confusing
on the Mosaic autlîorsluip tlîcory, but clear as noonday on the
supposition tliat atiotlier wrote it. l'he expression «I beyondp"
or "over Jordan " is used ten tinies in Deuteronorny. Our Eng-
lislî version lias iii seven instances rendered it " on this side Jor-
do0n," to escape the contradiction ;for iii each of these instances,
"beyond Jordan" refers to the East, the ]and of Anîalek and Moab.
The revised correctly translates, rendering it manifest to the Eng'
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lisbi reader that the writer dwelt on the WVest of Jordan, or in

Palestine, where Moses niever set bis foot.' Tuie othler instances

are fromn words placed by the author in MIoses, uth, and there-

fore correctly refer to the ]and \Vcst of Jordan ; tFe speaker bcing

on the East. These simple considerations suggest at once a

narrator othier titan Mioses, and a post Mosale date.

In the entire absence of ariy detinite external tcstimiony as

to the date of composition or to the person or persons %vlo gatlier-

ed the materials together, resort muiist bc had to internai marks

and COMparison %vitb other and situilar dOCUiieuCtS. WVe may at

once disiss the plural '« persons,'' used in the Iast sentence.

That the wri ter tiscd existing mnatel lais may be readily assumled;

but there is suchi an evident îinity iii spirit, tiesigil anîd style, as

ta Put beyond reasonable dotibt the oiienesS of* aiitlioirlip. No

"Icb' questions as the composite cliaracter of (;eisi raises are

germaîne bere. The general prînciples u1 )on i i Iîistory is

Studied as coniparcdj witil bistorical rescarcli l) the Carlier years

of this, century, have important beaiings n pou thiîs question.

\Vhat is known as the scjentific niethod obtaiiis, and thnîs fat-

appears to be establislied; to say that it is flot always correct fil

its Conclusions, is only to say thiat it is WorIked( bw luit] n irist lu-

ments ;but it is being worked witl injcreasing conilidenice, and cati

"10 miore be ignored iu the progress of ellqUiry tlian cati the sur-

rouridiîng atmosphere by the woikiiig gnafi. l iimîllîsory

W'aS littie else tban a gather ing togetheri of f.îcts, reail or fmYtliical,

very nmuch after the fashion of a eity diflectorv, withl little regaird

to the relation borne l)y the one event to the other, Save Chrono-1

logical sequence or artificial classificationi. S ow, the sources of

inlformation arc theinselves first exaiiiiile(, it!icatiofis of inter-

depenidetnce if anly noted, with other inarks of credibilit) ; thi

the facts are cor related antd th pw;rogress uai ked as oi]C I)CE-o fo>l-)

lOffl another iii accorolance wvith somle gelleruil pO"inl>cllls tiiertu'ri

discovered. It werc worse thau folly tu den'Y thie aiTlicatioll Of

this nietliod ta sacrcd history ;the application iitist follow%, -and

ln faIct is niow bel ng rmade lu deteriiiining th lidIa tes andI at itr-

Ship Of the books coîîl1 osing thîe sacred scriptures, anîd inii eading

the history of anc lent Israel.

'rbe pasbagCa are 1. 1. ,, 11 IV.- 41. 46, 4.49 ,111 NI P
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We have already seen that Denteronomv b ears tipon its very
surface indications of a post Mosaic date. The application ofthe terni " beyond Jordan," to the land of Moab, she\vitg re-si-dence on the wvest, carrnes the author or editorship on tili afterthe conquest. The present form of the book being thuis presim-ably later than the time of the Wanderings, a comparison ofchapter xii with Exodus xx, 24, 26, would indicate a date atIeast flot prior to the concentration of sacrifice at the temple site.This is further confirrned by the lav of the kingdom, xvii, 14-20:.Lt is flot denied that Moses may hlave legislated in anticipation ofthe establishment of a kingdom, yet iii the entire absence of anyevidence, other tItan the record before us, that hie did so; and inviewv of Samuel's protest* against the election of a king as amatter displeasîng to God, the more ratioi viewv i that the timeof thîe inonarch), liad been reached erc l)euteronorny was com-pled. M oreover, even in its Englislî 'ress, thfe style andI spiritof the book is in advance of the earlier cnact inents. 'Tliere is aspîrituialit), <f tone certainly flot to l>e foîîîîn in tîhe t oldcarlier rcquîrerneiîts o)f the Mosaic code. (Con 1 ). vi. x - .15ff.) L ove to God is t lic ever pi-esen t mtiv il D uIeuter onloiyeand the style e.,,.* of Hile souug of Moses (xxxm ) is plainly it ad -vîince of auuy proved colutein porary uitteraince. 11) fact Vv. 7-12look ltak to thîe evelit s of a t ilii long past; a nd ca n bu' consis-teîîtly ititrtdonly as iittered in a tiuuie of prosperity, 1-cview-i ng th l eir ies tiliat flad heen 0f oic . Lt is flot, hiowever, rnyiuutelît itn fi) foIllow tîuis aspect of t lue q uestioni fuirtîter. ProfessorAîudIreýv I lai per's iuitroluictory cliapter to his I)euteronlorny inthte Exposîtors Bible series, and Canion I)rivcr's Introdluîction andCommentail ay lue conisulteol for a more com iplete examninat ion.Lt lias beeri surfficiently inclicateol liowv onc %vitl thc rcviseol versionun h us liaiîd cau foi nii i n large mecasuiro' for lu i msel f a conclusionas te' the pract ically naurosverdict of thue critics <)f to-day,thlat %)îtrion vas %vi ttteti long afteu- thte settlernent of thet ribes iianaa anid iii aIl Iprol)alility aftel- tîte SoIllnonic cia.Being maaY frouuî a Jilbrary of referenice, 1 WVrite tider correction;
Professor G~reen is tlîe oiîly recognîzeol scîjolar of thte day %vlîo de«fends tlhe traditioiîal tlueory ; and aiîyone wîîo lias wvaîked throuîghth 1e quiet sluaoes of P'rinîcetonî can tinderstand that as in Oxford
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thev~ery air seemns redolent of the cloister, ,;0, in Princeton, a'

veteran's hicart %vould naturally I)cat truc to the traditions of

yore.

I)oes the rnaintaining of the post Nios.1ic compos)'itionl of 1)eu-
teronorny in any xvay irnpugn the divine autlioritv of the writinpg ?

or contravene the loyal relation a iniister P; supr>osci to stistaîin

to the standards, of bis chuirch ? The latter question nia' t)C

readilY answercd. The Confession of E'aith in its first chapter

do2s flot even touch the ( tiestiols of date or o)f auhrli The

affirmationî sirliply is that the scril)tiIIts are th lie ord of ( oci

Cvidenced as such «' l)y thieir majesty and plirîty : y thle conrsenit

of ail the parts, and the scope of te li wholc, whic Ii k tti gve ail

glorY to God ; by tlicir liglit ait(] power to conv1 Vi and lU conivert

Sinners, to com fort andl bl>ud iPlp eves Ito 1 alvat ion.- So

far as to the external evidence, wliîcl i., no wlîere blind~< up witli

questions of date or of auithorsîi p. - TIhe Spiriit of ( Il>t'riiig

WiÎtnes;s by and with the Scriptures lit thle li'art of i tii, is, alone

able fullY to persuade it that they are thli vel y &I (lict \vordl'ý

Of G;od.' The standards leave us free to reverenîtly discuss " the

SUfl(ry tirnes and divers fIiIiilCs 0 f Go~< V., dlîCldI¼tioi of lits

\viIl, perinitting change in our views as to thec sequelicC and< the

fornis of Old Testaineîît revelation ;they do not leave ns fr-ce to

tOUCh, the substance of that livinig Word whio h sluincs \vith the

saine divine truth at ail tîrnes, and un der every forîin of revelitilIl.

Thîis however inay be j ustly iisted I npoli, thi t t h icarer we

approacli the truth regard îîg the ti ne anl m i iî~ of a particular

revelation, the better xviII be our tinid eîstan 1111g of the ,i5a(

thus delivered.

The ascri ption of wvords by a wvritcr to Moses at fr"S't Sîght

appears to (liscredit the record, and yet f'cv if aiV (HIC of our

readers wVoud10(j o that Luk c.< lits given thle veywrsut-

tere(I by paru to the meun of AtheI3ns on Ma", 11hiil1. 11 t lie, I'vau-

gelist-s the teachings of otir 1,rdl ar *etal yý gioin tr

lations. God spake i n the prol)he(ts buil)U)oîî,lt thle

prophets \vere orientais, anI tie 1aîn g of thle orienit ~

uised. - quote Cation Driver, ''an autlor, tlîerefoi e, lii fratmrng"

discourses appropriate to Moses' situation, espccialyiý if the cie-
t fents were provided for hîini by tradition, woulol bc (toi g nothiuug
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inconsistent with the literary usages of his age and people. In
this there is nothing irplying an interested or dishonest motiveon the part of the author, and this being so, its spiritual andmoral greatness rernains unimpaired ; its inspired authority is ifno respect less than that of any other part of the O. T. Seriptures
which happens to be anonymous." The Western mind is notthat of the Oriental, nor does it enter readily inito sympathy withthe orient, yet undeniably the holy men of old who spake asmoved by the Holy Ghost were orientais, spake after the man-ner and thoughts of the orient, and we enter the mnore thoroughlyinto the message they were inspired to deliver as we place our-selves in sympathy witli the sundry tinies and divers surroundingsin wvhich they uttered the trutlis mnost suirely given through themnto us by God. And thîe scientific mcthod, reverently and candidlyapplied to the Scriptures, does enabie us the more readiiy thus to
appreciate tlicir message.

\Vithi the late I>rofessor \V. Robertson Snîiitli, \ve say thatino criticismn cati I>c otlhcrwise t hani hurt fi to faitlh if it shiakes
thle con fidience witlî wlî icl t ue simrupie Christ ian tuLi s to his Bible,assure(] thiat lie cari receive cvery message %vhiich it brings to bissoit] as a message from God hiniscif; '' but the criticisîn whichshakes faith is not tirat whichi scarches for truth, but that whîchis fcarful, and treats trrîth as ant inivaiid to 'vîum the fresh freeair- might be fatal. Possibly, for us who are advancing towardsthe bourre, tra(litionli views inay iast ont- day, but we are recreantto ot trusit if wve ]cave the hieritage of a dead weiglht to thosethat muiist follow us. It needs no prophiet's eye to see that neNvcondition)s wvill meu-t those wvho are now stcpping on the scene ofactive lîfe ; we shotil ]cave themn free to tell '' the old, old stor'y,''unetincbereci by thc shackles of effete traditions which have en-tangled too often oui- weary feet, and proved the bondage of many
souls.

JOHN BURTrON.



THE STRUCTURE 0F INAN-AN IND>EX OF' [IS

PAST HISTORY.

T \VO views are held nov-a-days regarding the appearance of

mari on the earth. The generally accepted onie ii that so
Sublimnely and poetically described in thc opeflifg chapter of
Genesis. " God created man in his own imfage; in thc image of
God created hc lim." The other viecw is that juan has becti

Slowly evolved through the graduai îunproveielnt of a long line
of ancestors, who have lived on the carth for probably millions of
Years. The creationist believes tliat miai is the product of a
Siîdden and special act :the evolutioflist believes that man is the
Product of a series of vital processes, kistiuig froi thte fouuîdatiouî
oIf the world down to the present tinie. he creationist Clii-

phasizes tlue view that man luad a suupernatural origin ;tlue evolu-

tlOnist emphuasizes the viewv that mian caine by natural desceuit.

Now, there are three main lines along wvhucli proof may be
Submitted in favour of the belief iii the nattural descent of unan.
The lirst is tlue testimony of the rocks, the second is the tes-

tifliony froun embryology, and the tlîird is the testimony fromn

comparative anatomy, that is, fromi a comparison of a man's

body with the bodies of other vertebrate animaIs. The evidcnce

froIrn these three sources is very extensive, anid fuils mafly volume.-

of the scierîtific literature of the worid. This paper will only

glance at the evidence from comparative anatomny.

B3ioiogists submit proof that animais and plants are nov, Ind
ever have been, undergoing change. TIhe changes %vere vCry

Slight at first, but as time went on and the différences becanme

more marked, the individual animais or plants exhibitîîîg these

rnarked differences came to be looked uipon as belonging to differ-
ent varieties or different species, according to the judgment or

opinion of différent men. When biologists, however, use the

term, species, they do s0 without implying that the individrials

ComOflsing it are entirely separate and distinct frorn those of

another closeIy related species. in fact, the evohiitionist always
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considers that if hie couid trace back the descent of any two close-iy aiiied species or families, lie shouid always corne to a commoflancestor. The kernel in the belief of the creationist is tijatspecies is fixed and invariable, and has rernained so ever silicecreation : the kernel in the belief of the evoiutionist is that speCieSis very variable, that offspring of both animais and plants corne
into being, exhibiting ail degrees of variations and tijat tiiesevariations become greater and greater in succeeding generations,
and have in past ages siowiy but sureiy evolved ail the varicd
forms of life that ever existed.

According to this view, each animal is linked to every otheranimal by - the ties of blood relationship." The animais of to-day spraîrg from those of yesterday; these of yesterday sprang fromnthose of the day before, and so on backwards in timie, furtheralmnost than the mind can reach. Thiere hias becn ot ganic con-tinuity :no break in the history of life. The evoluitîonîst clainisthat historic continuity is the order of nature and of ail tiiat inarlias accornplislhcd. liack of the civilization of' ail nations liessavagery, back of savagery, our beast ancestors, ai belhini<these a long linc of animal forms, exten<liug to thc dawîivl of lif'eon our eartlî. Thcre is îîo biologist of note, iii cither Euirope orAinerica, who does niot hoid and teacli the view tliat mani cameupon this eartîr by a process of naturai descent froin ancestorsthat wes-c man-like, but îlot nen, and ape-like, but flot apcs.
The %veaknless iii this doctrine is tlîis: thus far science liasfurnishied 11o instance of a species giving rise to anotiier perfectlynew and permanent species. In otîrer wvords, timere lias becu noexperiniental proof of the doctrine. We have had an immense

amc'unit of experimientation and have accumiulated ai enormnousnumber of facts, ail showing that înany existing species of animaisand plants arc profoundiy clianged, throughi changes in tiîeir sur-rounidings. For example, rnany animais wliich ordinariiy live iflfreshi watcr mnay be gradually accustomied to live iii sait water,and vice versa. Sonne aquatic animais when subjected to greatpressure pass into a comatose state, fromn which they revive onremnoval of tle pressure. Birds eggs, wlîen hatched on end, orpartiaiiy covered witli glue, or incuibated at a highier or iowertemperature than the normal, or kept moving during incubation,
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instead of praducing normal younig, produce non st rosit ies. Ini

the saine way, hianging the cocoons of iii5cCts ini a Position (liffet-

ent fromn the usual one, wîill produce iiisect inonst rosit ics. Seca

urchins' eggs may Le nade ta devclop i!lt( nionstrosities l>y

sinmply irnrersing the recentlyl fertilized cggs for lialf a minute in

ires!: water, and then returning thenm ta the sea. watcr. In short,

the facts arc nurnerous which show that variations iii the

quantity or quality of the food, variations ini heat, in light, in

niavemient, in pressure, and inin oisture-all produce variations

in the form of animais and plants. Ani intcresting result of somne

of these experimients has bccn ta show ti:at a few species wl:ich

had been diffcrentiy namied and wvhich wverc believed ta be différent,

turned out ta be one and the saie spieces. existing in tvo differ-

ent forrns because of being subjccted ta different influences. Ail

this experimiental work, however, lias so far produced not a single

ilew species af animal froin existing ories. But tiothwithstand(-

ing this defect in the proof, ieadiî:g lnaingisis cerywhec regard

organic evolution as anc ai the soleiiii iacts of the unive! se.

A ssu in ing, then, that aIl h igiier an: mials have <lcscended natutr-

aIIy frin pre-exi st inig ones, ani t bat tlbi r pi iimit jve ancestars

iinlercntvariations iii extermial ani internai structure, whichî iii

course oi tiniie beca rue sa gi cat as ta caneal ail super hcial r c-

semiblances, we should stili expect ta firîd sonie dccp-scatetl and

welli-rarked traces of this relationship) ta existing animais. Ta

put the inatter iii a concrete fori, if t be thcory af organic evolu-

tion be ti uc, we inay expect ta find in man a consi(ierable nura-

ber af borncs, muscles, arteries, nierves and ather orgaris, clasely

resembiing siimilar organs in apes and iii ather vertebrate ainaIs.

Ever since the publication ai DarNvin's wvorks on the Orig in (f

Species and Thre Descent of 1Ma,:, biolngists have tused the doactine

of evolution ta explain andi elucidate obscure structures iii the

anatamny ai a great man), animiais. In na animal has this niethod

ai stu 1), yielded sa îny iateresting resuits as iii the case af inan.

Structures in the hurnan bady, tiîat were a puzzle ta the carly

aniatoinists, have beconie lumnaus ia the Iighit which this thcory

throws upon thern.

0f course, there are certain anatomnical reseaibiances between

man and the Iawer animais wvhich everybady secs. Bath have a
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head, body, fore and hind limbs; both have a pair of eyes, Dose,mouth, a tail, and a hairy covering. Some of my readers maydemur to the statement that man resembles the domiesticated
animais in having a tail and a hairy coveriug, but it is true neyer-theless. A large nnmber of facts and a great amount of evidencehave been adduced to prove that man at one tirne had abundance
of hair, ail over bis body. The main proof is affordcd by a studyof the hair tracts upon infants. Careful observations on a largenumber of infants of aIl races shew, flot mcrcly that the haircovers the whole body, but also that it is disposed in reg ulartracts or regions, just as the feathers upon birds, or the scalesupon fish. An unobserving person secs no order in the motionsof the planets, except that of the suri and nînon, secs no order inthe directions in wvhiclh the winds blow, iii the migrations of birds,or the sequence of bumian history, and yet there is an order inaIl tliese tliings Nvhiclh is as apparent to the close observer, as thedaily inovemients of men andl vomnen. And( il, the sanie way thestuclent of comparative anatoiny bas observied and nappe(lout the biair tracts on mani, and Sees ini tlicir gi-ovtbi andregular disposition a close resel)lance to those on theorangutan. Occasionally there is born a bumnan being covercdwitb Irair from llead to foot including the face and bands. ARussian possessing this peculiarity travelled with Barnunifs cir-rus a few years ago. Fie was called thle " Russian dogmnanfroni a stipposecl resemblance of the mu nl's face to that of a dog.But the Russiari 'as normal iu every other respect, and the
presence of hair on bis face and body pointed backward to tlietîime %vlien al] tbe ancestors of inan wvere covered with liair.

As to the [natter of tails, man is limitecd to a short one, poss5essing offly four or five, or at most six boues. The number i5very variable, andl the organ is so short that most p)eople arcqulite lunconscious of its existence. If thcy recognize its prescriceat aIl, tliey consider it meriely a part of the spinal colunmn, and
so it is. It is gerierally belicved by biologists that mnan's ances-tors biad " a hairy covering, poinited cars and a long tail." AIlthree structures illustrate a process whicb bias gone on in maDyother parts of the body, vuz., retrogressi1 on. Wc mean by thistermi that a structure or organ of the body was at one time larger
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or more prominent than wve nowv find it to bc in man. Other ex-

amples of organs that have utiergone retrogression are the mius-
cles which formerly miovcd the cars, those wvhich moved the scalp,
or mnoved the skin.

Besicles organs Nvhicl have undergone retrogression iii the
body, wve mieet with others which have uindergone the veryý oppo-

site change, viz. progression, that is, they have tncreased in sizc,
and îrnproved in funiction. Ail organs are undcrgoing one or

other of these two processes. The muscles of thc tltumb on both

back and under surface have un<lergonc a highier différentiation

and more subtie developinent ;in fact, t he hands as a %vholc, anrd

especially the tiexor muscles have vastly incteascd in efficicncy

over those foutid in any other animai. 'l'le arch of thc foot, thc

bcdl and great t oc, and in fact tire whole loNver liimnbs )lave hecomnce

more pet fect ir adaptation to the ti)riglit gait. 'l'lie muscles of
speech hrave tinrtgone i riu ro%'emcn lt antdt a rc dlist inct ly bet ter

adapte,] to art ic ulatu speecli t han arîyt hi ng wec find jr) thtv 1< )eVC

animais. MVeesren r a reetit hook It>>bear ifg thew t itle

of tins 1paper, (liStss u iess thain î(,t organis or structure<s

wI)icii are illi(ieIgt))ng eftiietrut g Sif or pro)gressioni jr) tIre

Let lis glanrce at a ftý\v <<f tiein. Virst anti ptJliaps th<(, rno(st

stri Àing of ail1 is th)e presetice of gili-siits jr) the l)rmlali crilbryo.
Of courtse we are ail fdiiilar witl thle fact tha~t fishi have giii.slits

or open ings otn thI e side of tihuit. ilcck, t I itt)gli whichi va tut pass-

css fronm the imnout 1), for the piiipose of respiration. But flot s<>

mianY are awvare that ail atimrais ft otî tish ri\arl an11)Ijrs

repItiles, lirds andtI îarntina is have at somle period of thiir ives

gill-siits. So perfectly gerîcral is tis fact that it forrîîs olle of the.

cljst inrguishi ng characterist ics of v'ertcbr-ate an imrais. As a ru le,

a(lit nian sh)ows no trace of thiese slits, burt now and theni

thlere is 1)ort) into tIre wvorid an unifort unate chil( pOSS tt)hiesC

tructues. \Vilien tihis liappeti ls the chlîd is tinable to sw.îl l<w

food, becattsc the food passes ourt at the unclosed gil.-opetîings.

But even in aduits %ve have traces of thiese primiitive guis. There

are feév surgeons engaged in large liospital practice wh)0 have

flot hiad patients fronm whomi they have removed morbitl growths

Or tumors, occuring along the neck at points which mark the site

of the original gill-slits.
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Such facts as these are inexplicable to the creationist. He
cannot understand how, at any period of a man's development,
thiere should appear on each side of bis neck, gill-openings like
those Qfl a fisli. With the evoiutionist the case is quite different.
He expects to find such ancestral structures on every part of aman's body, and gill-slits are just one out of many structures
'vhich inseparably connect mani with the lower animais, anddoint back to a time when man's ancestors were gill-bearing and
gill-breathing animais.

The liard palate or roof of the mouth furnishes some interest-ing evidence regarding. man's past history. As a ruie, the traits-verse palatine opening, or suture, as it is cailed,' runs rightacross the palate in nearly a straiglit line in the Caucasian. Butiii the negro, the line is slightly oblique, and in the orangutan theline is quite oblique. In the oranguitan too, tlîere is a pair ofbottes at the front part of the upper jav, out of whiclb growv thetwo tipper incisor or citting teet h. 'Ne fincl no sucli two bouesin the jaw of eitlîer thle Lui opean or the niegro, but we hind t hemnin other v'crtcbratc animais, ail the way down to tish. Now,wVhilc a pet fectly foriucd huLmait beiug does flot posscss these twoboues as separate piecCs, 'Vc do tiîid theni in the mnal-formation
knowlu as haie-lip. 1lu ti deforju ity, the opening always occursexactly wherc the tw() boues mieet ini the jawv of the oraugutanand< in lower animais, and tilcie is no escape from the conîclusionthat hcîc, as lu the case of the giIi-slits, the gap betwecn the
boucs andl the adjoiuiug ones lias never been closed, resulting ini
titis well-knowu dcfoi ruity

Norinally, iu mari, the wisdlorn tooth cornes late in life andis the first to decay. It is undergoing retrog-ession in ail whiteraces. Somietirnes it never appears at ail], being either not forrnl-ed, or if forrned, retaincd vitin the gurn. This tendency to re-trogression is not ncariy so mnarked in Negroes, and stili iess SOici Mongolians andi Australians. On the contrary, we fiud] in' thelatter race comnpiete r-ows of ipowerftully deveioped canine nd
iluolar tccth, giowving more perfect from front to back, iuiciuding
the wisdoin teeth. liu fact, their teetii resenit>e cîoseîy tiiose Ofapes, both iii size ani nuumber. The ancestors of Europearls
seemi to have had equally izood teeth, if we may judge from teeth
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found iii skulls of the mamm-oth age. Occasionally too, as in a

skull in Frciburg museumi, we find a jawv with three bicuspid

teeth in place of two-an exact resemiblance to the teeth of the

Aîneîican monkey. Every large collection of skulls %vill contain

one showing four molar teeth in place of three. Until recently,

the possibility 'of înan's dev'eloping a tijird set of teeth lias been

denied, but latcly the evidence presented in its favor is indisput-

able. Soîne people get a tlîird tooth-not a full set ; and traces

of a third dentition aire fouutd iii the seal, the pig and the ant-

eater.

l'le muscles in maii vary in number frorn 200 tO 25o. This

very variation in numnber wvill no doubt surprise miany. Tes-

tut, a Frencli anatomîist, lias a work of 900 pages, treating of

variations iii the îîurbcr, formi and] location of the muscles iii the

hinanl body. Fromi tlîe point of vicw froin %hich %ve arc con-

sidering mîan's structure, ail muscles rnay bc classitied as belong-
ing to one of tlîc ti cee followving classes :--

I. Muscles whiicli are uîndergoiuig rctrogression, that is, vest-

1,111l mu scles.
2.~ ~~ NIiisls hicli appeau Olily occaSioriallv, tlbat is, at avistic.

3. usle hlicl aie i uiproving iii structure and futiction,

that is, prolgressive mîuscles.
A consuid erable ntoiini 1 of exailpes of muuscles %vli icli are un1-

<lcr-gcitig these changes iiglit bc given , but a fewv iust suifice.

For exa iiipIe, ]in cou nection wit h oti-r iuýl imen t of a tai 1, we' h nd

txvo or tlîree reduced mîuscles, w~hose fuînctioiî in oui- distant

ancestors was evi(leftly to iove the tail, and so tliorotighly is

tluis fact recognized by anatoinists tlîat al standard text-books

menCftionl the muscles, exterîsor coccygis, levator coccygis, cuirvator

coccygis, and abd uctor coccygis. Thie niutscles %vhicli 1110vc the

skin are other exaruples. These arc only, feebly dcveloped in

fishi and arnplîîbia, but in reptiles and biî-ds they play an iiii-

portant role in the inoveients of scutes, scales and featlîers.

They are mnost fully developcd in mainnmals, in %vic thcy spread

like a mantde over thîe head, back, neck and tlanks. Ini niai],

Ihowever, aiîd in the anthropoid apes tiiere are onily fecble traces

0f tbis musclature. It spreads over the upper part of thîe cic-st,

neck and face, but confers nio power of unovement. in tliis re-
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spect it forms a most marked contrast to the same muscle in thehorse, in which it produces the rapid movements of the skinwhich protect the animal from the bites and stings of insects.

Several interesting muscles, ail undergoing retrogression, arefound in connection witl, the skull. Chief of these is the one formoving the scalp forwards and backwards; but few people areable to use it. Next to this one may be mentioned three smallmuscles greatly used by our ancestors, one for moving the earforward, one for noving it backward and one for raising it. Be-sides these, aur fortunate ancestor liad other muscles situated onthe pinna, and used for opening or closing the passage into theouter car. Similar muscles are stili functional in the ox, but flotin mati or in monkeys.
The fra,:sversus nucl:ae is a good example of an atavistic mus-cle. Offly 53 peoplc otnt of every ioo. possess this treasure, butthe 37 vho are Nwithout it neyer know it. The pyra mîidalîs i]nus -

cie i% soimetir,îes altogctlcr absent ;somnetiimes present on oniyone si(le of the b>ody, but Nvliether prescrit or absent, a manneyer misses it. l'le sanie thing is truce of the pal maris longus,a muscle fouri in thle foi e-ariii, andl of the plantaris, a musclefo rn i he cai o t i l g. O ly 4 u of a ioo have a sterna lis,onily 2o ontut oa 100) l'ave the epitrochle() anconeus. Ail of thesemuscles, however, are presetît and useful ini lowcr animaIs.
One canno<t lîelp askiîng %vliy a man lias muscles, whicli so faras wvc can judgc are of no use to Iiiim. On the hypotliesis of theevolutionist they' are niat ural anîd rational ; iii fact, wve expect tatinid theri inin ati, for they are prescrit in nonkeys and iii ioweranimal, but on the l'ypotlîesiq of a special creation, their occur-ence in mîan seenis inexplicable.
The pifincal body, situated on the rnid-braïîî %vas, for years,One of the great puzzles of the anatoinists. I was once suippos-e(l to be tlîc vel'y Citadel of the souil, and many speculations wereiii(liilgedl in as to its special futîiction. A comparative study ofthe organ, howvever, shlows tîjat it occurs in ail vertebrate ani-m1aIs. It shows also thiat the organ, grows out frorn the roof of thebrain in nîluch the samle waY as the OPtic nerves do. B3ut where-as the optic nerves go on dcveloping and increasing in sizc, the
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pinneal body after dev'eloping for some timie, suddenly stops
growing, and then slowly dirninishies in size, sinking finally inito

the ixîsignificance wliich we observe it to occupy in mani. This

retrogression, lîowever, docs îîot occur ta the saine extcnt in ail

animais. In a species of New Zealand lizard, this organ dcvelops

more than in any other known animal, and on comparing it witlî

the vertebrate eye, one is nicli struck by, the rescmiblance, down

P) even minute details. As a result of this comparative study,

the conviction is forced home on us, that the pinneal body wvas at

one tirne in the history of the vertebrates a normal eye, and that

it lias in recent ages been undergoing degcneration. 'l'le cyclops

had a single eye in the foreliead :ouir ancestors appear to have

lîad three cyes -the normal two, and one on the top) of the head.

Another very intercsting vestigial organ iiii mar is the vertmni-

formi appendix. Evcryone lias heard of appemidicitis, or inlin-

ination af this argan, arîd the surgical operat ion for its re,îîoval.

Now, wlîat wc finit in mnan as a smnall bag or panchi is actumallIy

one of the four stoniaclis of t he hor se or cow. Tlis stinacli Ik

aiways prescrit iii an imis wicli live on a vegetable d jet. i~ut

ini tie. cat, dog, oî ally other aîinimal wiuichîli ve: clîlvlý On ai

ajjiiîîai dlit, no stich stoimiach is founi, luit oiîiv a reiinaît of it,

as In inan. 'l'lie oigail was no dtliit iseflil to aiietstral ilian, but

is îîow siowly disappearîing andl lias lwcorie a1 ilieiace andî a (lis-

advantage. A\ghreýgatiloiis of liaird pai ticies of food beccoiîîe fixed In

it, arîd tlîis is soîiietimîes fohlowed by infliiatîoi aind deathi of the

patient. \\'len rcinoved froiîi the body, a persoui stifiers uno iii-

convenience :it is, so far as w~e can iakc ont, ail cuit iily liscless

and eveî (langerons possession. To tlîe creatioiiist the orgaui is

a puzzle ; to the evolnitioiîist it is only aîîotlîer index of iiîai's

natural descent from aîîthropoid aîîcestors.
A. 1). N(î.
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l'wsin an early stage of European history, tlîat the Greeks1first turned their attention to commerce and ta navigation.
But they were by no ineans the first to carry on trade on the
shores and in the wvaters of the Mediterranean. By ]and, we aretold, the Hittites* camne down ta the shores of the Aegaean, part-ly to round off theji- Empire, and partly also to find new marketsfor the warcs of the East, which passed through their Eastern
tradiog centres, Carchemnish on the Eutphrates, and Harnath onthe Mrontes. 'lo tlsis day traces of them are found on the lowercouise of the I lalys, anud a few miles oistside Smyrna. Tijeir
great road passed to tise Aegaean coast by way of Northern Asia
NMinor frein Noithtis Syria.

The imspos tance of flic extreine Eastern corner of thc Medi-
terrancan lnay i)C gatiicred froi tlice gs oup of great commercial
cities a boust it, lier shoul 1< we forget that in later days Antioch
on tise Orontes wvas tlice second city of the Romnan Emnpire. tBut gre at as îuay have been flic importance of the Hlittite com-inlerce, it nee<! net dcilay us. Those wlso are interested il, the mon-
etary side of coimmierce wviIl have to reckon with the I littites,but for our present pur-pose we may postpone the mioney questionl.
Again, the scker after an unexplored field for original research
ncd enly bc- set on flic track of the Taphian Àýaije- loyers Oftlic ear,' and isc w~ili have bis work cut out for 'hirn. I only know
tlseir- naý'ine M)d file fact tisat they were pirates in very early tirn.es.

I n isstesîC tifsses wve find a nation called Carians on the South.
Western coi uer of Asia Minor. In earlier days they played a
gran(ler pas t M flisc world's Isistory than was reserved for thefli

*S s 5 1Ys I>rofessor Sayce, wlso is not the miost reliable of
a tihorit Ws. k iberavi amninan netnt.

-1Sce Merivale, Roinans under thec Empire, vol. v. p. 15.
i9dssyj 105, 419.
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aftcrwards. Thcy %vere "certainly flot Scrniitic," says Busoit,*
"'but Indo-European, and] connections in ail probability of the
Lydians and My3sians." In vcry early timies they lield the Is-
lands of the Aegaean, and even as Aristotie t tells us, Lpidauros
and Hermnione before the rcturn of the Hcracleids. They wcre
a nation of pirates 1,ii early tirnes until overcorne by the Grceks,
by Minos, we are told, and cxpelled from the islands.ý l'le),
then retreated to tlîeir brethren on the rnainland. i Inthe nar-
atives, partly truc and partly false, of the migration of the lonians,
we tlnd that in the case of cvery city there is some connexion,
war or peace, with the Carians. M iletuis, in fact, was hialf Car.
LM. q 1 shalI havc t0 K uctr to the Carians latcr on. F or the

p SitI iîîay Kiicll nivKilnt ion the invettions lie, odotius set dowil
t() tIin lI(IK1(tS onU' ShC ( ieils, anid strap-, for holding

Buît I> ll i qu(stioi, the ilicest im1POrtant i acv of ti adeî s
at the up>oci I \ Iclh we .11 e co~dr Nv,~as theIhoiîj.
My rcadtrs iiîoist foi gîvu Klilt if I Oid~ tKi 10 ;ttillil about

tîlli, to wliat illa\ sectin a iîecdhcSý exterit. It niav lot be 50

nleetless as it sveems, foi wt Shll Iind tlîat th(: illlhul tllîre of tlit
I>hoenlicians 11) the. devW(ýOIoiîenit of commierc(e ls"; r :t \c

Ini ('eiesis X, 15, wC iead that Canlaan lueg<ut Sidon Ils fiîst-

born. If the writer ineails thieby, to lilcatte t bat SidOli Was

' i3nsolt, <je . Gc /l 1, 3. Georg Meyer ( flc:.br.z8 5
citcd by Kobeîits Epîu,'rîpzv, 1). _319,) illaiitaiKls Callians spoke
ani Indtb-Elnopcani dialect. Thbis woiîld not, however, piove tiîeir«
niatinal t v. Soine scbiolars connect theizi wit h the il K'cIi rcI i 111isetl
Phlilistines, esÇ)cciaIIV thle Cherethites, the fori Cil gli;ii < of I vid,
andl lay stress on Capbtor the original home of the I>bilistinles
wiilcli'is coiîsitîered to lue ('rcete -a; Carimanil nd iii varîy Icgeii(s.
See Robi lt soi, Siliilb, ON Icsfaincutl'il ile Ki.i 0  h Kbchi lectureî
i\ Anios iN, 7.

t ap. Striaîio vil', 374.
SSallust i, fr. Cares instilani populi p)irltici famlosi vict i a

MNinoe. So l'ue. i, 8, u jl7l yYiit~L e d>~Lhi>

rrt~ xxi Ait~ X. -..

BNIusolt, Gr. GcscIî. i, i8g, believes in the Story oIf Minos.
Cariaîis, etc., iii Asia Mfinor ; see I3usolt, Gr. Gesch. i, 212-

220.

¶i Se Hdt. i, 146.
+*Hd.1 171 rois,)pr/wrÂ (and Carians gencrally).
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the first and foremost of the Canaanite cities, he is certailly
right.* 'This city was for centuries the leading Phoeniciafl
state. It tirst of aillextended its influence ta Cyprus, and thence
Sidonian traders ventured westward along the shores of Southerfl
Asia Minor, as far as Rhodes. Again, they turned southward,
and the Egyptologists assert tlîeir influence in Egypt. In fact,
we are told that the naval supremacy of lhothmes iii, (of the i8th
dynasty, 1703-1462 B.C.> was probabiy due to his employînent
of Phoenician fleets. From 1400 onwards, Sidon's faine pales
before tlîat of Tyre. Henceforth, we may roughly class thern asPhoenicians, witli no nice distinction ùflyrian and Sidonian. The
narne 'Tyrian' is, I believe, flot ta be found in H orner. Thepeople are known as Sidonians or Phoenicians, much as we aur-
selves are now classcd in the Levant as Franks.

Starting firont Rhiodes, it was possible for the commercial Semnitc
to take an), one of the tlîrec trade-routes. [lec could coast npi the
Asiatic 1PCiiii)stili, or sail aniong the Cyclades to (;recce, Or cr'oss
t he sea to C rete. 'l'le Plîoen iciaîîs apparcntly dîd aIl thrce. Cer-
tain!' ythe% estalisl îd tlîcniselves in Crete.-f- Von inust not quite
give fuil crcdencc to ail that entlîusiastic histori ans tell you about
thcmn and t hcir relia is. T iîcy go too mlucli on the principlc
that, 4'eue ib 1111 or a ('ov occurs in legcnd, the Phoenicians
hid gonle bcfore it. 11 Te proof of the Phioenicians in Crete isflot luiropa, 1101 lier bnll, for even the M inotatîî . I inighit mention
the river %vit h the vet y Scinit îc naine J or<an (or lardanos as it iscalled ini Ciete )as a more certain indication, while tliere are
otl1crs.

\%'c may ask wlîat led the Phocnicians so far, and we miay
answer, «' Slaves, lin andl Purpie.'' Slaves were to be hiad in
inost places, for war was continualiy being waged and captives
werc gencraliy subi. 'l'in was got somehow or other from tueCaucasus, at first, later on froin the Cassiterides, wherever they

lTis scltii t<> be the olily l2xplanation. It should be reniel-bl)Cid, 1howveer, tllat the Si(lorians wcre a Seniitic people andIîlot of Ilailtic origin, as the geneaiogy implies.
-F Bnlsot i, 174.

[,1Il this case it wvould seei necessary to suppose they foundeti
I urhani Cathiedra].
§ Qdi. iii, 292,/wm'j'/cefSJA
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may be after all.* But purpie was only to be had where the
murex throPe. And round the shiores of the Aegaean in the
waters of Corinth and in the strait of Euripus, it abounded.
Therefore we are flot at ail surprised to find the Phoenicians at
Corinth, on the Euripus, in L-aconiat and among the islands,
notably on Cythera.1 WVherever we fi nd t le worsh ip of Aplirod ite
prorninent ;,bove other cuits, we may be sure the Phoenician
Astarte was there too. She is fair more reliabie tlîan Max I)unc-
ker's cow, as a test. No one need be remninded of Cytherea, § nor
of the I>aphian Venus. Again, at Corinth wc find a strong local
worship of Melicertes, which is after ail oilly the Tyrian Melqart
w~rit large. 'l'lera Melos and Thai.sos, I.and by the Hiellespont

Asyr.Abydos andl I titiipSaICus, wverc ail I>hoeniciaui staîions.gr
I n Att ica lo0 tliey probabN' liad an establishmeînt atMrahn

Ili faut, as h î11cj.d ide(s tellis tus, t ey piîn tv'l ''fatciories'' on liead-

lands1 an nllket s for tr adi ng pui poses only.- l ow v'er), carly

an iwvery far I>iioeiliciCii trade tlouirislied , 15 proved by the

airticles foulid Ili thle tornbs at MIycelle. Klit ic arîîber and gp

t ian knives aire fourii thlice S'tic 15 sie. L'Ven autl ostri, egg

lias beeii dîscovered.

'Flic I>koellici jans becaine knoivii as thle bi iger s of cer tai n

articles--glass, rnetalwork, puirpie robes, gold, tini, etc. Tevery

i.mles of miany of these, Oo,(lineni) j' n,~ (t 1 lg ti ailiig i b)

*, t uiscd to bc a rîatter of faith thlat tilý lîsl;iuds eit lier werc
Cornwalli or lay off It. Brazîil \va s fi îst rue (ýkotie I aui islandb
anîd N orthî Amnerica was rouighiy gi îped aiiiorîg thle WVest 1 n
(lies, so the fact tlîat the Cassiterîdes were lslitln!s neced nlot
exclude C'ornwall. Butt there is sorie goidfoi- the vie%% thalt
tiîev las' off Spain.
ý I lor. Od1. il, IS, 7, Nec Laconicas iiiiii Traliiit iioiiestac pur.-

pias clieiiltac.
1Id t. i, 105, o, 'aUW 'rd7j; -1) 'tete,. . . -<i I , 

~ lion]. 0(1. Xviii, I 9j, rI o hip .
ldt. il, ï..aeo~'<h~ ,y,- ', 7 >mL

4**Thuc. Vi1, 2, <I)0ojiX£ . . 7j;t t I<az ,>r<'.L
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~p~>,x(Àuirtefoo, are Semitic. If we read Homer,* we find in-
stances of this traffie in fine wares. The Phoenicians are at once
traders and cunning craftsmien, rnaking zrz),ot, silver xo~~ n
cups, and amber necklaces.t They have no settled habitations,
but corne for a year to trade, and then go, taking their gains and
their plunder with them ; for the occasional kidnapping of aîiy
one available was by no means unknown.tý

But by Homer's tirne, we already find the Greeks at home or,
shipbnard. The question rises how it camne about that they drove
the Phoenicians from Greek waters. [n Horner, they sail the sea,
trade and plunder equally. In later tirnes, the Phoenicians are
neyer seen save in a Persian fleet. We rnust also ask if the Greeks
learned navigation fromn them. We may answer the latter question
first and that ilà the negative. 1 believe there is no single Greek
terni of navigatian borrowed froin tire Phoenicians. Our conclu-
sion is that the (;,reeks, breaking away froni tire I ndo-I-ýturopeani
famniIl', struck the sea on their own accouint ani learîîed searnan-
shil) for theinselves. \Vlhen thcy did tlîis and asseirted tlîcir right
to their own waters, the Phoenicians muade off to less contested
lislierics and muarkets, where comipetition wvas less keen. No
loubt tire mnurex 1beds wvere becoming exliaustcd, wyhiclh would

also affect tlîeir decision. So they wvent %vest. and made Sicily
their own, witli a faictory establislied on every suitable spot, and
C'arthage close at hand to lielp wlien nee(led. Thcir dealiligs
with Spain an(l their settlernents at Gades are well-known to
evcry school.boy.

But when the Greek hiac driven the Carian fromi tire sea,
and had tlien invaded Asia with his colonies ail along the
Coast, lie began to look further afield.§ The first great ep)cîl
in Greek Commerce is that of the Calaurian Amipliicty'on)'.

*Il, vi, 288; xxiii, 742; Q.d. iv, 615 (silver cilp.)
1Qdi. xv, 415, (xt>' 7t ( ~lÂOV epui1, f1e-ek (Y Y,;dX:(711Ot Iff'o.)
tCf. the story of Eumtttaeuis the swineherd told in OQd. xv.
SBuisoît, Gr. GC.%ch. i, 183, says that Greek navigation b)egalit

11n the b)ig guifs. Hloiner gives proofs of tire extent and dariilg
of the early) Greek navigators, c.g. free-booting expeditiolis
to Egypt, lxut that these were spasmodic rather than regular 15
shown byý the presence of the Phoenicians in Greek waters.
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This comprised a group of cities uniting in the worslhip of
Poseidon on the island Calauria. They were Orchomenos,
Hermione, Epidauros, Aegina, Athens, Prasiai, and Nauplia.*
It was the age of the Mitnyae and the Argo. WXe need flot ling-
er over it. The Amphictyony declined at a very early date and
gave place to the Euboean cities, Chalcis and Eretria, as the
West became open to trade, and the ail-imiportanit character
of the East was iost.

The pastures of Euboea were famous for tlîcir shcep and tliese
for their wool. So with Euripus liard by, it is easy to sec how
C halcis could becorme famiots for woollcîî stuffs and dYcd goods.

Moieovrit liad great resources in iron and Copper ore, 1 part
of whicl wiis in a tuifactutreti in Euboca, wh île thew rt-st 'vas sent to
Coi MOIl. Fietîlia to<t bu-caîîîc a1 jreat potrt. The, rivalry restîll.
ilig - dto v thv le two~< cities ilît> %var, thle 0ts 1 >',mî be.
ilg lthc rii p .aittelaini. Tlit W~al %%ltlng alid icrtît, andi was
foughîIt onî liiirî. Nor wî,;s Il %witlloult gicît eîstokî-iCI>e.

'[li ( îee vWtld1~a wi e! Saillosan Cll 0ith to",k the s,îid
of (lîmîtlli, wiîile Stîletus Aegilla and MIcganta iidudt. 1ciii
I Ier1cafter, Nlilesialis avoid locmîlîtis, avîît ll id iii (,i ilih
arle stîrîn'I -îr î. s'i) lu t1twV~ of itoî

Qorîttl and (lialcis led the way Mu coIt!iiing it, NI inis liaI tîî
t uri h'ast. First lct us follow t lie foi tutle of e trtt

In the 8th century thîe Grieeks hegai u b ptîiîl t <xvii s SiciIy.
This of cou rse mearit proîoniged st ruggles wi t hlic he <eui s
Butt the Grceks liad unknown allies in the Asy as lThe gî-cat
empire of Assyî îa, like Russia to-day, wanteil access; to the Sea.
Thtis rîteant thie acquisition of the l>hoeiicialu seabîtard, and
two ceuituries of %val- procuired IL. N atiiralîx wit h ail t heir'
elieigies tlitus taxed at home, the I>)olcii us could ziItîik
inucli of a stand ahroad-

l'he irst Grcek coloily ini Sicily was Naxos the joinIt fouri(-
ation of N axos and Chalcis in 735-1l place aftelrWarols faînou)ts foi*

*,Nr. J. \V. Headlain of Cambridgc, points Out tha;t t'lis \wa;s
a pre-I)oric aipluictyony. Chalcis and ('oiith Irc ulnnanledl.
It had only religious importance in historic tinie]s.
t The copper gave the city her naine.
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its wine-trade. Then came Syracuse, the colony of Corinth,
which afterwards grew to be the chief town in the island. Be-
sides the usual products of a new country,* it developcd a great
manufacture of pottery and brass-work. The second city was
Akragas, which drove a prosperous trade in ail and wine with
Carthage. I need not enumerate the other Greek colonies on
the island, nor shiew in detail the spots won from the Phoerii-
cians, Sicanians and Sikels respectively.

1 now pass to It aly. And flrst I would begin withi Cumae,
the colony of Cyrne. This very ancient town was the source of
light and learning ta the barbarous Italians, who learned their
letters froni the Greek traders, and also readily took up the met-
ai vases, mnantufactured in patterns adapted ta local taste and
spccially imiported. Athens did a large trade in such things,
and they found thieir wvay tlroughout Italy. Nor did the
nierchants of ('umiae rail to inake great profits ont or the Camn-
panian wheat crops. t

Another city witlî a large Italian trade wvas Sybai is. Its lux-
tir), was the product or successful tradc in abjects of Greek art
sent off to Etruria. Sybaris had a close connect ion with Miletus,
andi passcd on thc rich woollen goods of M iletusq to the interior
overland. The straits of Messina wvere closed to the Sybarites,
but tlîeir land-route answered their purpose equally well. one
hundred and ifty muiles north-west or Sybaris, stood Croton,
with hetter harbour and roads than any South Italian port, Tar-
as excepted. It was chiefly famnous, howevcr, for agriculture and
cattle rearing.

T'aras, the greatest South Italian port, was a Laconian co[-
ony, anti a very successfuil one. Its pastures supplied abundant
wool for manufacture into purple wvehs, and besides possessiflg
rich fislieries, it turned ont a great deal of pottery. Attogether,
it was au important, ricli and luxurious place.

*Ar. Vesp. 838. Sicilian cheese was the best, r,,IÀéOaiéo'lO

Y!(Xx( 1 0 (lard.)
t Butsoît, i, 2,S4, notices the interchange of commercial ternis
froi (zrcek to Latin, statera (rr),epistula (eTo),ancora

( 1 )(Qprora (~6inigubernare (x~,L2~,numnius (Vo)
and fromn Latin to Greek, jioirop (mutuum), xdpxaop~ (carcer).
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From Sicily and Italy the Greeks followed their Phoeniciafl

rivais stili furtiier West, the Phoenicians Ieading the way. About

the year 630, the Sarniian Kolaios * set out on his merchantmnaf

for Egypt, but fell in with violent East winds wilîi drove lîir

to Tarsis. No Greek hiad yet reached the Spanishi peninsula,

though dark rurnours of a fabled land of silver hiad long since

been current in Grcece. Kola jos disposed of bis wares at unusual

advantage; and on his return set up a brazen cauldron of six tal-

ents in the Heraion in Sainos. * MNany captains began to follow

in bis train, and gradually to gain a reliable knowledge of the WVest.

The Phoeniciaris, it miay be said, were as jeal<>us of their know-

lcdge of the \Vcstei n Nlediter*raticai as tlc Spaniards of thieirs

o<f the Ncw \\Voirld.

.\lont V,,tue( P'locacalis fotltndcd in1 thie L'nl Of tie

Lll..î inl e, abl>it 1'1%- illiles fjoînII the Litînîmoifli of the

Wliicî the towil o Ltss:îilla ploilyl oni th.- Site of a Ibilîivi.

Phoeiiia'î f-l t,îlV y, f.oct x% llichl .t oliîce \wild Show it to Ilîvc

Icîî al Siit,<l , spot fi ile esi îoiiliIig couiut Ii Stny

but itav the 1isijt l io < uLi 'îi. lle cit

thiove to stnch ans eXt,.Iit tlîat ini t1lîîi tu n tliev ton) scit out

iihtiil\ C,,l<iiiies, to lit lila1cîs. aloiig the lloiii <. ined

oîîly mnentioni /ac.îtlia lxîp o 1b la anid N îcaea. 'l-litis tlicy

limaille inlastel S of the glolf of I-iunq. Thtil tîi-e fi 0111 thli lantds

OU1 thli a), of BHISeaV passel inito tlwi r. lialidts, wlîile thle i iuite liy

thle Rlionle %vas thIr<)nged w itil Ilci chiants taki ng the colni iiiod it ies

of t lic iii ter*ol- tlowii to M a's lia Enga îî sent lier iroil on thle

backs of Gallic liorses, alid thee Baltic its aînber, to hie Cxo e

far and wvide througli the < eck world. *he %%-Idc-sîicat jiinq-

ence Of Ni assilia i s provcd b%, the ex ar aydistribut ion Of

lier coins, wlîicli arc foîînd iii thie Valley of the lipper lîin

the Can toni Tessi n, iii Lomibardy I i the I talian TyrolI, anld Ii

1I-truria.
Turîîing liastwvard(s, Nvc lùnd the Adriatic a Cýoi initîjiaul Sea.

Cor-inthi was iii carlier tinies, as,. in the later, the great 1)>tIit of

Gree 11cr greatness precedced and suîrvived tlîat Of AtîLelis.

\Ve have secîl io\ the PhocnicianslS had al 1101(1l outhe place

before Atliens wvas mîore tlîan ýan inland canîton. (Ouit-dIoiig thli

Acginetans and MIegarians, tlîe Corinthians miade tlîiir Cit> the

ýHdt. iv, 152.
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Liverpool of Greece, and the Newcastle too. From very early
tirnes, beside their shipping trade, they had great manufactures.
Their pottery found a market in the heart of Italy, whither the
Chalcidians of Messene and the Tarentines sent it on. Their
bronze workers turned out some of the best weapons and vases:
and in weaving and dyeing the Corinthian manuifacturers were
preeminent. They were also the earliest ship-builders of Greece.
In 704, the Corinthian Ameinokies huilt four men-of-war for the
Samians, who were allies of Corinth throughout.

No doubt, also, it was tliroughi Corinth and Aegina that the
manufactures of the Laconian perioeci found their outside mark-
ets. he perioccic towns wvcre famous for their iron and steel
works, tijeir brass foundrics, their potter les, their 'vood-carving,and their woollen goods. I'iûexuii (slippers) are articles familiar
to everv reader of Aristophanes, coming chietly front Arnyclai. -1

As the Chalcidians ami( Corinthians lîad so muclh at stake iu
the WVest, it is not sur-prising that the latter at aiu early date
(664) colonizcd Corcyra. [romn licrc the coloflhzation of the A\d-
atic spread. But iu tis case îîîetropolîs and colony wvere ont the
worst ternis vcry soUII. 'l'lie fiirst naval battie of the Greeks wvas
betwcen Corinthians and Corcyraeans.

1 niav here a(ld a Iast wvord to titis account o f Comnmerce iii
the West. l'le Chalcilian route lay overland through Phiocis to
Crisa. This waîs a short cuit and saved their ships a long voyage
rouind the Peloponnese and the stormy Cape Malea, and the great
danger of passing Et-etria. It was also cheaper than to send
their goods over the Isthis by Corinith. It only involved after
aIl i50 kiloinetres of landI transport.

But the Chalcidians also turncd North, and the triple prorflofl
tory in Macedonian wviters was eaily known as the Chaîcidice.
It fairly bristled witlî colonies.

1 iiow turn to the M ilesians. \Ve have seen the West fillC(l
witlî tlîeir enemnies and titeir, tradc driven overîand froi Sybaris.
Their onîy chance of colonial success was in the East. So 1>011-
tus becanme alinost a Mlilesian lake, but that the Miegarians had a
share iu it too, for the saine reasons. There is certainly somfe
doul>t about the dlates of the carîiest Milesian settlenmentS, but

*The verb suins up thcstory ofthe Phoenician port.
1-Ar. VesýP. 1148, I/iesim. 142, Eccd. 74, 269, etc.
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apparently Sinope was first founded in 770. Trapezus (which

stili bears its aid nan-e-Trebizond) in 756.*

Propontis had the Milesian Abydos and Cyzicus, and the

Megarian Astacos Selymbria Chalcedon and Byzantium. Turn-

ing Up the European side of the sea we find the Milesian Apollo-

nia Odessus Toîni Istria Tyras and Olbia, and the Megaric

Mesembria and Callatis.

The Tauric Chersonese, with its towns Thieudosia and Panti-

capaeum and Phianagoria opposite the latter, was also Milesian.

%With ail three ports in direct communication, Milettus drove a

great trade, largely ini slaves and brass, with the Plioenicians. 1-

The slave r oute lay front Tatiais (ait the mauth of the D)on) past

Pa rt ac;îp:îeum to Hiantion (a great mnarket) out into the Avgaean,

I iîisltiig thlie gita t aiiair depot and I>agasac t liat on the

iii;uhiililtl. It is t' i ii Io ite tlî.t tit' slaves of the IlliOddle

Nol \Na e~ ht' t'uî c îî v itli ( it'rce' iess. Tîî,a od

tdt' (z rila suea'ir of thil gt'.ît cîiuîIt of ilhe sul.It

ils gI.eýit poilitical m~ii coluiicitil rlitI(.

I m Irurîg Soutilwr'id w'.t il (i ,iut'k- lis uîg Ini cietc andi tiail-

zîig thîze'f tuv vîlU I liti ', ,('. Ii (l) i' too, as alily

wVithl iîîaui questionis of 1'lioc'iiciil lil1lt't'ics, Asiti i~uu

CîIIriad l)riestli(oîs, andl so foi ti, buIt tliesc lieAi îlot colc'i11 ii s,

foi- th)oughi thicy aire IlI closeiy]N colilîected \wItll commerIiceC, tiîcy

wouid( leea( uis ton far aticId.

(Z)vii Fast. Ii,9~. I1'qojesit igittur t ;aiae quis c d'

ret , uires Inîter ii11illli;.te Iloillila blabarlat' r ilt'c (Iqure

NI ileto miissi VLende[, (0oli Inulut' (ictis (raîas t'olistituleg

doluios .(VlTI)
Eciixxvil, u , Jaa'( s<<'i 51W a ,,lur al 111

NMcshecli tle), wveie tiiy ruicliants: tlit' tra(it'( thie pel sois o

Illii anîd vessels of brass foi- t1liy rccilll5

Sec Skeat, S. v. Slil;z. 1,. esclatve G-. sklave V.l1.G. slave, a

slave G. slave ,ia Siavonlian captive. Sitiliy1-\ the ct iî

fetchieci fi oui the saile regioui gave tlhcir 'alIle to a cilass (If

slaves (public police) il, AtIleils.
WOd. xvii, 442, <Iý'.
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In the 8th centnry, B.C., Egypt was exposed to constant
danger from the Ethiopians or Cùishites to the South. At the
same time, it may be remembered, there was always the fear of
the Assyrians, and she spent her time rather inefficiently in in-
triguing against themr alternately. For although Sennacherib was
overcorne in 701, by pestilence (typified in the Egyptian statue
by the mouse *), Esar-haddon in 672, becarne master of the
country, and later on Assurbanipal. Worn out by the struggles
of the Assyrians and Ethiopians, the, country was in a bad con-
dition. There arose Psamimetichos (Psemtek) t-partly Egyp-
tian and partly Ethiopian, and established the 26th dynasty-
miarrying into the legitimate fainily in 65o. One main source of
bis power wvas bis arrny of " brazen mnen " 1-lonians and Car-
ians-men froîin Asia Minor. 1le gave them a home iii the
country near Bubastis on the Pelusiac or Eastern rnouth of the
Nule. Once corne, tîe), stopped and tbrove, tilt Apries (flophra),
King 586-570, had 30i,000) of tlleru.§ It is intei-cstiing to ktno%
that Nir. Flinders I'etrie bas found thc graves of sorne of tliem
at Nebeshch.

But Psenmtek op)encd bis ]and to Greek traders as well, and
they wilIingly camne ; and forerriost amnong thern, the Milesians,
wvho establislbed tbexnselves strongly on Bolbinitic mouth of the
Nule. It is interesting to know that Nccho's canal to the Red
Sea debouched ucar litbastis, and we nay be sure that the
Grecks made the inost of the trade xvith East, which was al-
ways great and wculd now bc vastix' stirnuiated. It seerns, hov-
ever, that Necho (lid not finish the work. Stili, that lie was a pa1t-
ron of commerce and enterprise is very certain. It was by Iris

*Sec 1I(t. ii, 141. Isaiah 37, 36.
lidt. ii, i 5 2 f.
Udt h 152, 1 1' 1Y t1; âzî udr ) La; f~Uk h(PI

154, Ire gîves thein a borne.
§P>seintek ii (the Psanrnis of Herodotus) 594-589 led a grea't
arrrry of lonians, Carians an(] Phoeniîcians to Abusimnbel, %vbere
t heir naines have recently bc.cu fotind scratched LIpou a temple
wvaIl. Ildt. ii, 10.1, seys -( zzoi &o 'rù (hdoei; re xru "/(ie

opt ý1,XmJflO9, 71lwylv) e 0'J

Il J. IL S. xi, 273.
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Orders Africa was first circumnavigated-by Phoenician sailors.*

Amasis, the usurper who succeeded Apries, was also a Phil-

hellen, and caused Naucratis t to be founded on the Saitic

rnouth of the Nile (the western). He allowed those Greeks who

did flot wis h to settie, but merely to do business, lots of land

for altars and temple enclosures. Aegina Samos and Miletus

seern to have been most concerned with Egypt.

We must now pass on to Cyrene. You .can read in Pindar

and in Herodotus of its foundation, of the Theraeans and the

oracle, of Platea and of the rnainiand settiernent and of the great

bouse of Battus the Stammierer who becarne King. 1. 1 will flot

spoil a p<)cri by a prose renderiîîg inila article on commerce,

buîît 1 w <id point out thle great mllpoîtanwe of 1[)lhi iii mlatters

(If t'oloni/at joi. 'l'ie g <d diirects that a colony lic t>ulidC(l, lie

inesll, th(i spot, and! lie blt'ss<s Il)( ehnteh lsC If it liC attempilt-

cd %'<i tllinut hîs Ncsîing, failoirc ieLiîjî. L.et Dot jens lie Wvit-

hlt's. ~ In ~ (vI une ý%as fltînded.( lîit,i l) the (a îa-oîc

fliîî tlh' intcl or-, alli1 l i l<l(qI ii t' (, entie lif a giroîp (if

br'ecdihg of cattie and slîeeî, andio ~.ettnfîin e for the

val otis;îek lae metin" \\icat, lil and e\vlaIoag.

Iv raîsed anîd exp\Iol ted..\v l.s'iliIitiiii a diiig nov, 1 i'î~'

no0 lonîger foiind tîmere, tileil aliouilit<'i ýtIIl \vas~euo e iii gieat

quiant ities. 'Ne liave st ill on .îxî'î a con)teliiij<or;iry caricatu<re

of one of the Battiad Kings pi esil rmg ovet. the sale of tli s coin-

rnodity. il
1 have given in rude outline a sketchi of the main lincs of Grcek

v udt. iV, 42. 01n the CicnilaCIIýVIgýtOhIl o)f Africa sc Gr-ote

iii,~ \Vîen oing\Ves, the~'sii t bey liad tlîe suin on

t heir righit lianci, 1i. C. to the N ortii, wvlich I lerodottîs tlhihîkS

pr-oves tiieru liars, bmut convinces Noe of thec trtith of their

assertions.
H Idt. ii, 17,8.

1 Idt. iv, 150, if. Pindar, Pytliians iV and v.

ý,M Ail ads led to D)eiphi, an ( priests wvho learil othci' rnen'S

secrets have often a knack of acqmiring tiseflîl inlforniatioti. It

thus caime about that the priests of l)elphi knew more G;eo.

grapiiy thian mnost men, an1 so çould best direct the PrOsPec-

ive colonist.
See Gildersleeve'S Pindar.
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commercial enterprise. We have seen the Greek trader fetching
his slaves and lis corti from the Black Sea, biis amber froîîî the
lialtic, his iron fromn England, the wares of the East fromn Egypt,
silphnuii roinu Cyrene, hardware fruin Laconia, anîd hâles, tallo\v
anti wool fhumi Italy and Sicily. \Ve have seen each corner 0f
the Mediterranean in turn invaded by Greek rnerchantmnen, which
bear away tlîeir gains to Cenchireae and Peiraieus. And l iven
%we retlect tlîat the Greek trader invariably left more in
the shape of ideas than lie took in profits, we begin to realize
wvhat an important factor in civilization is Commerce, w'hat
v'ast poNvers are in the hiand of the mierchant, and howv great
andl noble, after al], in spite of the vulgarities of the trades-
mail anI the sneîs of the superfine, Commerce really mnay
bLe . \Ve can uîdly hope that lthe En.iglishmiien of to-day xvilI
liot fa il shortl ofCt h ir Coi iîth ian C halcid ian a nd M ilesia n proto-
types, wvho twenty-live centuriîes ago, b)3 tîteir commecrce, cîi'îlizcd
I taly, %vith Italy Rouie, and wvith Roine the wvoi Id.

T. R. sOE.

BOOK REVEIWS.

ChrosiîPiifv aînd Idealîsin: Theî Chris~tian fI iut" 1.ip ini its ilaionsuu o tu he (jreckidi jc' , de,îIi and~ tu . Pu1ri lhi1uî.Phîvý fy j uhn \Vatson, JAi 1
Th Mi iac iffllai no , Netw Yorki

T Il S book is a \wurtlîy sequel to tîte di stinguishied autitux's
('îtM'Ii and Spepcw'. It inay be described as a

si1;pleiiieiit t<) tliat %vork in ani exceediugîy impor tant andI inter-
estiiig part icular. The bearing of the Ideal 1stjc I>hîlosoplîy of,
Religion, whiclî was 'lot dealt with there, is Itere presentcd in a
very lucîid and euîxvîncnng lîglît. I t secins pretty clvar, andi illOst
attentive readers of this Nvork wvill find it mnade clearer to t hein
t 11.0 evel", th.at nuo ut ber 1)1ilosoply t han t he systei liere ex-
pou n<ed or one il, its ia i n hiles closely akin to t ha t, cani give auîy
ad(Ieî ale accotn ut of thle large departinen t of h n ruian t hough t andi
feelin)g covered bY te l'ainle Religion. Of course soune w~ill il'-
<Iignatitl3' rt-sent any interference of philusuplîy in, this regioli.
\Ve ilnay lie conltent wîith aCcepting our I'aith un, ilucre trust as a

su erlatorl ceiosît lîanded doxvn throtigh soime alith(irit1ltive
custodl an. O r, \vluat is lietter, we mnay cling to it because the
truth and beuî f its conceptions coniiend theiselves directly'
to ur iirnunediate coilsciousiless, satisfy the thir-st of the hecart
and prove theiselves by the inwvard peace and joy tlîey bring, as
well as by the practical results of acting thr-u nour liv(25.
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But many of us are invaded by the " disease of thought " and

feel impelled to searcb for some account of these things-such as

we are helped towards here-which will satisfy the importun-

ities of the understanding. lit is difficuit to sec how that can

possibly be found on the basis of any Sensationalist or Sceptical or

Agnostic tbeory of knowledge. It is plain tlîat ail su ch systeis

if consistent must necessarîly regard the Religious instinct as

destitute of any real objecte as condemned forever to feed upon

the wind and grope after mere illusions. Surely this in itself

constitutes a strong presurrption ipt Iiiiiie against tlîe adequacy

of sucb systems. There must stîrely be sornething wrong about a

reasoned accouint of the Universe and Mfan which can find no

place for the only possible principle of unity in the one, God, anid

the nîost distinctive aind constant cli.tacteristic of the other,

Rt'i'iii.Now), onie of tire most interestiiig and striking thilngs

il, t lis' book wi'll be formeld te) lie the> quiite reriikaLsle luicidity andI

COý4IiC ~tli W h Wiili Il t i t)stat Il i tilt- Secondî par't, tlii't

lîcAltý for knowvi'lgv Ili goicrial. \\li iil;itit' Religioni is

dîcqll t Sîit i iuta II> iujit*t> but> tuo ii;tkle-tr

on)i tliat tht-v aie i)ijj' îa~i; 'IL T' lvit rc it vui il

p)Ilacts ini tlis seconid paîtrt t ici)I ri>iil lîa 11e WISlivel that t lie

Iiiits of Space nu psed p >î ti( jleattîior, il, It-ft hit i romn fo r

fui hCTCXjaliiSiti, lit few,It iî,x'h it'dwtune ht

is saitl can fail to reach oîîe Ci-l~ a i c)Iilioi)) aiiv atiii i

ph)losopiising that el ocs îlot Qt.t t With tht(' t oicu'1tit)t oh' a1 wol-1

xdiicli is ain organic systeili CStitll' atioiî, iliiust It'ad te- thie

sttiltificatiOii, flot o11î) of aIl I 0 0 pîUs), iîý;ll but of .I tiit)i

antidc jeal whatever.
'rire ordinaiy reacici., lho\C't, wiîî fel tllat tir l1c't j . t itif-

Cationi of tire point of \,iew dlefeliîded Ili tu Iliiole ttcll icaîly phdi-

osûphtical secondt p)art of this littie volum iiii' , that lit foi îs thlit

reasoîîed basis, for the trcatiiielt cou ltiiut'l il' the( lirst Pýai t of' the

Grick J ewisli and Chrxistia n -ela tr-atiniit. fui' a pli iloso-

plier b y profession, 'iii stially syiii ipatli c alti colic tc, a iîd flet,

fiorn tire ilavdtli' of a rietinied i iutiiS(ýcleîiîtisiii.

T he chiapter on thc G reek Idtial iin partit' ulai, coull îiIC1is it self to

the wvriter of this notice who cati c-lai ii oli' faîulliiaiitY Nv'l tie

grouind as vastly more satisfYilug, for instanlce, thIia tire coirres-

ponding chiapter iii the book b' tire Master of 13alliol o1u tire

Evoluition of Religion. Any ordliiarily iitchhigclIt PeI-SOn W'11

find these opening chapters full of ilitel est antd suggestion.J. m.
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Schopenliauer's Sv itePP i its Philosophicai Significapice. By WVilliam Caldwell,
M.A., D). Sc., Professor of Moral and Social Philosophy, Nortlh western Uni-
versity, U.S.A. Edinburgh and London. Williami 1lackwood & Sons, i896JN this sclîolarly wvork, Mr. Caldwell endeavours to suggest the

Isignificance of Schopenhauer's tbought as an organic whole,
and to conneet it wvîti certain broad lines of pliilosophlical
and general thought andi with certain broad principles of lînan
nature. Aft,ýr showing the scopie of the system, and the spirit in
which it ought to be studied, the authior seeks in successive
chapters to trace ont the theoretical moots of Schopcnharîer's
pliilost)ply, to estirnate the value of his doctrine that art, ethicsand] religion) libc'ratc man froin thc practical bondage of life, to
give a critical staten'cnt of his rnetaphysic, and flnally to gather
i) the positive restilts of the whole systein. M r. Caldwell lias

sparcd no pains in the execuition of this comuprehensive task, anti
it miay be safcly said that no student of modern plîilosophy, and
îndeed, no0 one wblo is interested in thc speculativ'e problen s of
t be prescent day, cal) iffordi to negleet t bis impor tant %vork.
\Vhûtlier lie agrees or riot witlî the aut bor's bigh estirnate of
Schopenhlauer, and wit b the suprerlie imruport ance wviîicli he as-
sigils to< th bulract cal I i e, cvery symp latbet ic re;ider %vil l ai Jilin-
sel f stiunulated anti aitiet by the forcible pre.sen tat ion of piobletils
of percîmnial intcrest anîd impilortance. JOHN \V.ATSO\.

wg~i~l'.tcaua fsd. liy \Villiam Ni. iiryant, M A , 1.fChicago, War-
lier 16,,1< Coipany&I. ist

'l'JIll S is a sniall, buit delîglitful andi instructive book. It could
I ofily have beeti wiitteni l)y OnC wlio, like D r. Bryanit, bas

lia(iC a thorotigl st itly, <f th l iCilosol)ly of [legel, and(' wli( baslîad a long t peierce i n the a ut of ed ucat ion. Oiily t bose wb o
are [ai liarl Wîtlî the lePî b and the d ifficulty of the Il egelianl
pliilt>s<pliy ean atiequiately appreciate the ca rriies-s andt foi-ceNvitl wbicbi the -ilitlror eliploys the furidamierîtal ideas of that
ilb iloso1pb1' to tIirow liglit on, thli pioblcrii of etiucat ion . I t mu tstmit las poe hiowever, t bat Drî. Bryant is inrucly a siavisi
f<db wer of Il nglîot on ly lias lic re-thlouglit evervtbing [or liii ru-self, lit ulia Ks oftcii ripile anid applied wba*ýt Il egel on lyilncideîîîally siiggested, anal everywlîere lic brings to bis task the
experielice o)f a pi act set iiistructor o)f >'orthi. I t woulti be liard
to fiiid aiivwlîie a miore suggestive work on education, whiethler iiiits tlieoietical or iii its practical aspect. JOirN WVATSON.
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T HE conferences at Balmroral betweefl the Queen and the

S Czar evidently led to a common understanding between

them and theiradvisers, not only regàrding the Eastern but also re-

garding the farther ]Eastern question. Great bodies move slowly,

The Easternl and when Russian policy had been acting in Turkey

Qeto.along one Une for years, li could flot be sbunted on to

QOIO.another with i ndecent haste ; but once the Czar was

convinced that the cause of Russia as well as of humanity %vould

be served by a change, the insuperable difficuity to effective iii-

tervention disappeared. France simply tnu>st keep in accord

with her huge alIy; and Russia would of course cornsiit the

appour propre of France in the arrangements, as effectually as slie

lias consulted] that of China, though gracticaily annexing to Siberia

a,, iuc of MIanebluria as she %vislies and the whole ,ioa-,ttung

;iun i n sulla, W it b w%'lît W l soonl le thi inq regîiable biaritour of

I \i Atii i. \Vliat decisitin bas bi(en corne to iigartl ing the

SiîIti is 1)(t y ut kilown ; but it Scelis t) have ltttii tIe-t-i iliiietI

tiiît if lio'i~îo d, ike the aoctiotIl lat irit;i il, Vu ance .iîI Rus-

,'a advh, CUIfli balI lie :upplîed. Thtt iii dî.uirt k neti

sary. lS .tîuîgtl licutoiftîle çtî in Ill,,i kiwe tila.t

the illo ipuaii C(I~IiCUlt \%uiilltl luit got lît iiit,'\ol i W \\' lî lie

kniows tlîat tiiere is a coiicclt (if aiii(tliti Ikanl, lie i, riu lîkt-Ioo tii

gîve bouiille. If lie dors, SO îîîoici thie ltti Il i. ijs ii

w0oull lic solFie Iittliîeid tiid1tiiî 1, 1cî li'i T.h

action agîcul ii1 on 1. .1 taii Situ t iC\tit.IAîSli'lotîîy

is consel Vatîve. and( tilt ( laîI iil Yît ii ,iiitl.N

jrecipitate a Ciiiilltt SoItutiOl 1 ?f te noni îp~~îlii ut ii

tbc woIld ton tire, liol evflt> tiiiiir iliîuuialc fo hli;its

The (,)tieelî Wt)ild( Stij)illate foi onlIV thii oli' liî tliit tut

forces of lieil slîoild' iîo longer i itit in~ .\huel.I tii t;%k-ing lier

stand ticte slic Slîoiild lic sure to li\ewtilieî tilit-(/

wîfe and pi obably thie Cz/ar i llnef i i, 'ies tutlu1t

tlieui tlîat the inassacii2 of last 5~~iijiat lIgliiii wiîll plovo~ tii

have lîeen the last act iii tbc friglitful igo, 4~ bitI :l ald1leý anid

rapine tlîat bias digu accuI ouli age, ind fores liat ililiS

tic lurcophlec- Asbmecad liaftlctt iways \eitto il Ju

for thie downîfail of thle Ottoiali Iii i

lit is îîot tiikeiy tliat iii conn iiCIîî witii li ittui l I ii

Salisbuty and tbe Russiali ClîanCill arrailigel wli.t pltjjli

cali " a saw-off "betweefl tue fartber Fast auJ) o.g 1 i.()î i

one baîîd, I3ritain'S onily iîîterest Inî chlîis u-uliulîiîecial,

S aîîd tlîat wviil flot be inljlrcul eveul b Rî aî ceiptjl

of I tîcurafor sea-borlie goodis cau ai ways libe îi'îî

cd on to comipete sicccssfully agaîîîst tlîoilsiliS, of 111ie i î1 l

way transit. On the other band, liritisbi pnblic opinion aftur
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long liesitation and oscillations bas corne to the definite conclu-
sion that the Nile vallcy frorn rnouth to source miust be under
the sanie tlag as British East Africa and Zanzibar, wvhere, as %vell
as at Suakiim, connection can be muade witb India. Trhis is a
bitter pill for France, who bas always considered herseif hieir-at-
law to Egvpt, but Russia seems to have binted to her that the
range of the alliance does flot extend beyond Europe, or tlîat at
any rate Russia wvill not support a policy of ' worry," whicb has
no0 otlier effect but to tigbiten the inti uder's grilp. No better
illustration could be desired tlîan the effeet of the decision of the
conjoint tribunal regarding the use of the baîf-million sterling of
tlîe Egyptian surplus for the expedition ta I)ongola. Tl'le Euro-
pean pre.-s chuckled for a little %vhile over the rebuff ta Britain;
but Lord Salisbury bas cbuckled over it frouA that day to this. He
did not lose a momecnt iii ordering the nîoney ta be advanced
froin the Britishî treastiry, wvhich fortunatcly, bappencd ta be in a1
coinfortably pletlîoîic state at the tinie. So wvell lias the incident
fallen in witlî bis settled policy tîmat it would not surprise uis ta
licar l>ye arnd bye that tbe preposterous jiidgînent %vaîs purcliased
wîith Britiîsh gold . Is it not declared agai n and agalin fi om plat-
forîn a nd press in thle V nitecl States t bat protct ionist patriots
bave ta figblt against the bribery aind corruption of thie Cobden
Club, and is tiot Anmericafi lab)our ent reated tcî risc ini its in igli t
and crusb tlîe bydra-becaded nuonster Ô \liy, thle ClIub is liard ly
able ta get moi ec than a sergeant's guard to its animual dlimier !Its
war k having lwen done, Jolinm Bull bas appareiltly no iore objec-
t ion to Loird Varrer clîatigits tritim 1 ds tlîan lie lias ta Nfr.
I owtlier calling for protection agaînst Manitoba as well as Miin-
iliesola. Butt t bat is j ust another proof of Johin's pcrhidy and

liyncis. l thle t imîe Ilie is doubtless supplyiîig tbie Club wi1t h
muillions to biy A iierican voters. M ay lie ilot also blave squa cd
the nîlixed tribunual t bat guards tbe Egyptia n Caisse bc'li alI
fcllow is a regular Jocy B., andl rc<îuires ta lue conistalitly wvatched
i>y a1 fi ce anid inîcorruipt ible press, or lie w Ili endl by graling thle
ca rtlu. \V bat niakes the vhiole businiess worsc, tn<u, is tliat titee
ai e A iiericaiîs wlio assert, after having travel led abroad, t1lat iL
woiild 1w a gnood tli iiig fo)r t be cai ti and ex pecially for thle coin -
iiiei*e of thle Uniited States if lie had orily gi abbe I more exteni-
sivelv. Foit iliuatelv, liowever, tliose eccent rie m inIvi(lti.ils are ini
su> dh-cld<< a nilion t y thba t t bey <la îlot nîeed ta beu Con fuited].

'l'le Elii îror. Williamî, like other ioi taIs, lias occasionallv t(>
dli;k soîîîet bilig, b)itte-r, and lie neveu knoNvs xw'len Prince Bis-
inaic(k miay prset to luis lips ai wliole chaI ice fuîll, Hle is belp-

ie ~~u less a gai îust th mi ian to whiomi thle Lmiiire~ oNves
h. so inticli, almîost as lieîî>1ess as if lie wvere a re-

erruit anid îot. the niaster of scores of legions.
k(ui id ."IAa The oId ex-Chancellor, %vatcbiiig tbe diploinacy
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that bas left Germnany practically isolated, and isolation for Ger-

many is vastly different fror wbat it is for Britain, cannot resist

the temptation of saying, I I told you so," or "lSee how different-

ly 1 rnanaged things when ait the helm 1" His latest revelation

that, at the very time wben the Triple Alliance seemed to be the

dominant factor in the ýEuropean situation, he liad concluded a

secret treaty with Russia, which was in force tilt 1890, when his

successor, Count Caprivi, refused to renew it, takes orie's breath

away. The sole reason wliy Austria-Husigary incurred tie re-

sporlsibilities of the I)riebund was that shie thcreby secured the

support of Ille legions of Gerrnatny, shnld she becorne involved

ini war withtl Ruissia. Now she lcarrns that Geriiany, in stàcl a

~ ~~bounid over to neutrality 1 h11 sole reasoi %vilry

î' u~is willîrîg to beggar her self iin pul se arid repuitat ion anui

ill(4itg.Lt lie ftucnirertniake Rîisîa a suire fricrîd rs tliât

slie i:uv liave lziîssiat, livlp xvlicl die llour st ksfor n?.în lic

al d wlilg back agaill lier lost 1 rî1~sof .\sualid I or-

raille. Now suliais tati Sgo Gc''apiu~ riiraiuv for

a itltiti of Ille SCtit1-ilitNý leM\v, \%Ilicli MI tutr vvelit of war

\Woîtil llave 1eft Fraiice as wliara sle uui lieî I'ý(uf Il 1870,

wilîeil Nîîj'eoO i COIItlleI, lit etitiitU(
1  Ili vll1I, 4411 thivC <1.4 ' P4i .ti)i

of Aîîstria aloI Kavarla. 'llie reclatioi sh1olîl t,îl a

leSsoiiS. t.) or4litiary iîîortals. It t1iîîows a iloo'l of liglit ('11 1>1 11ct.

filîsiarck an'il MI tie etilles' of dî 1 doitulCY. Ilie p1lyvl a~4',ii

gallie aw 1 is ilot ashaîinetl of lettiig tlie filet 1)v: klowi u) Ille

w~holc lo. i t inakes uis ask, wliat ai eIiS i h

vin4dicates tlie action of Britalin il rtîfisil, to jiti cîtliir tle

I'rîple or Ille Duai *\hiatce. l it 1ldIt LortI I)ilffeunils

~vrhIllet force goverils tlht- dv i lit Illiglit is; r iglit , nl

therefore tliat diîe nationl \vlichi hwilev s t1lat it,; llf4- 5 i ç(u

tlîat it lias a iiiiss;iorI for hutiilitý, iluist 1- 1140 4)1i to defeul

Uts lîfr. auJd linot agaillst all4(45 ( )zli o4)W[i laiî i g(îrd4

our halîno amid 1 reparatiOii caillît lîc ilipr)i(le, i'I t1eic iS

coures. 'l'i e olî proverbr ', if you wvisli 1(ace, 1' î, ppae I fo li

is eveil ti uler 110w t1lanl ni tlie davs of Roilne, l>eOie lut) 1411 al il iVs

aud nlaVies, withi effective eqiilit. calît Iîe eeate'l iii a ilotitli

or a year. ()tlier events bave itulllesse4l tll- hi 5 leSOlI, tllat t IicY I iVd

SUE roîidedl by deadly daniger"S, onl tire Býriti'ri Pr4hIso thiat Ii

recent years thîey have applaui C-N evel i yos4I c4 aidtil to11

their- defensive ani offenlsive forces. i Siee1141 îIiiul

tile lessýoli. Ti'e Plea thiat thie ',.renigtli of thie lir tst ihliect

obliges otlier niationis to run a race wvitl lber 15 Silly. Hilev kilow

thiat a rcsîstless flet is indispefslsà e to thie , istiC - f14 41C

pecople -wlîereas it is required b)y thie niature 1of tlle ( )ceani

Coînnîonwealtli of w[iicli she is die ceritrc, by lier o[wd

comimercial interests, by the fact îlîat thîe patrol Of the scas aild
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ber food supply go together, and by the immensity of the inter-
ests of wvhich she is the guardian. Our true wvell-being is botind
up with bers, and we are realising thait we-in conjuniction wvitli
her-have a mission to fulfil. How wve can best unify aur inter-
ests and our forces muist then be the supreine question for every
section of the Britisli Empire.

Millions in India are always within siglht of starvatian, and
but for recent rains famine would have beld sway over regions
peopled by scventy millions, fellow.subjects and in great part of
The thra1,iwd, aur own race. The Governinent with its splendid

Fai1.mw force of trained civil servants lias made preparations
n hlia' on a gigantic scale ta cape with the danger, which is

sure ta be considerable and may be extreme. Its expenditure
lias scnt the rupec bighcer than it bas beeni for yeais past. \Vhat
a rcsponsibility Britain bias taken uipon herseif, the croakers cry!
\Vell, is it so noble to sliirk responsibility ? In farmner tintes, the
millions wcre allowed ta starve. Can meni and %vamen, %lîo
have ncvcr liad less tlîan three meals a day, fancy that thîcir re-
sponsibility -no inattcr what their power--is confined ta their
(MI faniily, C ity or Continent ? \\'hat cisc cauld Britain have
(lotne iii I iidia thani what shte bias (lotie and is doing, is the ques-
t ion to ask ? She bias broughit order onit of chaos, given peace
ta w~arr îng crecîls and< races, chained bu tii t igers, iut rodluced
civîliatioii, establishie< juLstice, opcned %vide the (bous for ail the
forces of Christ ianity ta enîter. Shc bas covcred thîc land witlb a
netwark of railways, and] is îîow extendi ng thiese ta the distressed
districts, sa enablîng traders ta carry foodi ta thc people, and in-
spiring even natives ta lcnd mioney for tbe purpase ;is building
schioals and haspitals, tanks and rescrvoirs ;i nsti tuLting relief
Nvorks, and ordering supplies fuain ail quarters. India is pCrlial
the greatest mionumnent of lier Iitness ta goveî n races tmnfit for
self-governiment , ait wvliat cIsc cauld shie (Io, Nve ask ? Retire
within loer owil islan<ls andl live at case, thc croakers say.
I t is a fine pi agrainitiie and miay inspire thcm, but fortu natel y
tliere are Sti Il people iii the wvorld madle of other strîff.

lit thle clect ion of Ni r. Ni c Kinley the Uiteol States escaped] a
disaster that would have liecu intinitely wvorse t ha n war. \Var is
a lehunite evii. \Vc cati put inta statistical tables the nîîinbcrs

J i ir. Iof kil iedl, vou nded a nd illissinig ,tlîe railways wrecked,
ttiiiiels blown 111, bridges burnied, fields dcvastated,
andl de bt i ncuirredI Shan Id liowe%,cr the wvar issue

iii thli tr1iii ip of a good CauLse, wec can set that aveu againrst thli
loss, anid cadi succced ing genceratioli wvilI hoioîi r the mîartyrs a nd
say that the gaîini was well w<)rth the awful pi ice thiat îîad ta be
pai.l. li ded, hiistory sceins ta tcaclî that t here is no otiier wvay
ta higber planes of living, cither for the individîjal or the nation,
but the wvay of blood and tears. But, disho nour is ant indefinitc
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or rather an infinite evil. The step once taken, there is almost

no way of repentance to be found. Every citizen shares the

taint, and his children have to reap the harvest. It must sicken

many of the best people in the States to think that tbe question

of repudiating their debts should have been submitted to the arbi-

treament of the ballot, and that grave fears were actually enter-

tained to the last by competent judges, lest in the courit of heads

the evil should win. The Constitution puts such trernendous

power in the hands of the Executive that, once installed in office,

he could begin the work of repudiation immediately ; for, of

course, to pay dcbts at tie rate of fit ty or sixty 'r seventy cents

to thie dJollar is reî.udiation. l'lie muan wlio cati persuadle hlmii-

self that lie may dIo tbai, will not remnaitî long at the tifty cent

rate. 'F'lie hune1st sectionm Of tuie commllurîîty' would do WCIIl to

lilake 111 its tiidi to f Îglit at drncc ratdier than conisent to thie hirst

stelp Il suclI a tobo ggani sîn(le to tlie pit.

I n reviewi ng Ite Cutiftit, ,lebeet ig amid djscotll'agltîg sigins of

the actîlal C(ut1liiIi Of îlic people aire dkicelrnible. 'l' el'tiii iOS

maya~~~ .t lemoiueN> tga States, inî Ncew Y' >k, N ew

aldi>cs IvN.Ila s1low lîuw sulithl tllR'N arc; f1mw tutti of t1li

peouplc'e 'ý.iipelui ta a V eveti wlire tbe lepll.îilcauleu

rpcselttCd wlat wVas îilot offletivC to tlletîî ; \ý11;t aî solid t e

serve force ticte i.s il tb:ut oui cure of tlue Retbl' anlbu1i

tnlaV l)c tIle(cti l ail tu standi( in the breacli aga.îist ;'Iv ly ul. Of

fouI fiuitw tiiat tulaý'>I se. OU the otîmer iand, ut ks jnî;>ssble- lu

lund(er-' atc tle steltiof tlic ecitietits iliat g;itiierteci iuttfll Nil

l3ryan or to detîvl tliat limierî ccl tain Canl lt*(>>5 ls eea

triiiilpl fouir ur yil ears lîclîce. \\'lîctl be tl e su îI tsa

not tritumlph li e endi(s largely on tlliclise wlichî t Ilicepb

cans iunake of tlîcir victory.
Ilici aire two 'lV Openl tu tbeti . eotitanthttby

arc jnlcl>btCd folui ssS ta tIe sotit)id'tîfItIC5y I)cat ts wblo pt e'

ferred the national li10i10i1r to tlhcîr fiettail ot1(1 u btpalîY

Iprincip)les sild( coiistiaitl thc:n t() pit tlîeîr Pet Policy of pro-

tectioni into the backgruuiui(l antd foril a truly naiala ui ganh/a'

tioli wh'ose atmn Woilld be thec reillaval uf tibusc ai ses to w1l l

Bryatiîsn Owed( its C\tatdtayvîtality .Ale t b Itcý ta l

I>ouij(d %%'i h )einocra ts t a[)lit atsi(Ie pai ty v -icws a 111 t ciwi

1he Ui ainla ki tdtîec at was di >e in Btitaiti

wlicii PartieliSmi tllîeatct lle(l the linlity of tic vatiuti. I 11lc aile

lbowever ilu sigrîs tiat it is likcl1y ta bc (lotie in Ille Staltes. -\ r.

M c inlc ~s ot tlle mian to mtitiatc a policy, atîd thle 111tchilie

politiciatis wbio d1o bis tbliki ng fo utiWii< ill at t lie slig'

gestion tlîat -,alv;ltioti Iii ighit be fou ,îd i n n loti wvith eniîoc rat s.

The other course is to work the old M\cKitîlCyisti for ail tlîat it us

Worth, ami t() try aga(Yttî tlle C\IpCritiiit t-wbltblir witlî or \v 1th-

out Reclprocity TrcaticS""W'liCli tie pecople rcjccted whleln tle)y
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got the first taste of it a fewv years ago. Recent indications are
that this is thoughit to be the path of wisdorn, and it oniy needs
four years of vigora'is wvork aiang this line to bring ta a hcad the
troubles naw brewing evervyvhere in the States.

This time iast year Jonathan was a very wviîtelîeaded boy in
Venezuela. lie is flot so popular now, and by the timie the
boundary arbitration ks decided he is iikeiy ta be cursed as a judas

V~qwwh ~~ ~and lienedict A rnold rolled iiita anc. On the
î~,, f h ~ surface, Lard Sai isbury seenis ta have canceded

a principie wviich lie refused wvben a srnailer
power asked for it ; but tlhere ks a différence Letwvecn a board
wiîtb twa VenezLîeians on it, and a board of four judges ail of the
same race ; and there ks a difference between the unlimited arbi-
tratian ut) ta the Essequibo which Venezuela ciaimec, and arbi-
tration outside of districts occupied for fifty years, especially if
thks covers the l)utch period, as no doubt it does, wvhile the quarrel
is 74 ycars aId. It surely rnigbit be quite right ta refuse the ane
elaim and( ta assent ta the ather. As ta the acknowledgmcent by
Britain of a lbegeniony by the States over as miany of the Central
anti Sajutb Anerican reptiblics as desire it, every Englisbi speak-
ing nman oughit to hald up bath hands for sncb a principle on
more grouinds tlan ()ne, thoughi it is doubtlcss unpalatable ta the
other pawcrs of l'urope. It does not touch Canada, for Canada
is an integral part of the B3ritish Emipire. If we seceded and
called ourselves «' independent " we too might have t<) supplicate
the cagle ta take us uinder bis wvîng; for, in spite of M r. Lincoln's
story, tbat calling the tail of a caîf a lcg (lacs not give thle caif live
legs, tlmcre arc still people wimo fancy that we have only ta cal
Canada independent to make lier so in fact. fHow long the sen-
siti ve, q ua rrelsome, seini-bankru pt, serni-civilized Span isît-
Amnerican states will accept leadership is another questicii. one
or two of them ia, if it imeans that Statia is ta pull chiestnutst
ont of the lire for thecm ta eat. Not otherwîse.

But the British p)eople wvoud weiconme any settleinent with
Venezuela, if'them-ie wvas tacked o11 ta it provision foi, a general
Board of Ai bitation ta settie ail (lisputed questions between theni
and their kinsfoik. iaitb iii tire principle of arbitration bias tak-
en possession o~f thle lest pepeof bath couintries ; and it is a
gaod tbing thImrefore t bat it is to be tried in a simple forîn and
under favorirable auspices. E.ven if the court does nothing else,
it will serve as a buiffer and< give timie for reflectioti. Ouî nieigb-
bours need tbat, above cveryting cIsc ; for they are a senti-
mnental ani sensation loving people, and they wviil now be able ta
get up steai to any exterit simnply that tbey miay biaw it off into
space. New Yot k markets will no longer go ta pieces even if a
Presidcnt shouid rage and congress pass warlike resolutions
witbout a day's deiay and witlîout a disscnting voice.
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Mr. Cleveland is evidently ptuzzed about Cuba, and Mr.

Olliey is coing to tinderstand that modern diplinacy, k One of

the fine arts. ilie Senate's Foreign Commrittcc liowcver rushes

Cub)a an ie i lu whrc prcsideîîts and secretar les of state fear to
trcad -,but instead of lîurting Spain it mnerely gives

i'Ç¶idIt~ ~,tc.a bati SCdie to the stock market andi lelps to Iiring

down a few Ainiricaln batiks. Mir. Oluey st<o<i oii firitu rousti Lu.

tional grotind %vleii lic let t he coiigress kuiow tlîat in sticl mit-

ters the two iohisCs are fricly' tiebat iîg clubs ami thlat as tie

President iîad ah eativ ouîtilled lits polîcy uothiug t iie righît

resolute , wou4 l1 ave anx' effect. Fauicv a Secret ary of State

taking suecli a toile witiî the 1flouse of Coltiins 'No tuaI ter liow%

stroiîg the goe umr ,it wolilti be v'oîed ouit on] thli spot. Lit tie

wvolei. that Senators feel tue snuîb anid cite rce utsto jlusti f%

tlieir actionl. Sticli openi coriteiipt wtIIî. puerce the lutte of a

rlîiioceios. Ilueir historical paraliels aiiittuiut ttî iithiig. Rea -

sons cati bc giveli wh'li cadi til) qtanids as it dous, anid îIlealuwiii

M r. 010iey st andls by th( leconst ituOtiotn. \Iri. Clerveland mlîianages

the sul)reiiie iusiiiess, of the nationt as lit' clinoses, anid the- LUied

States is thec lan oi f lîbei ty lu1 dts Case, foi t iiîitelyIN, Ni r.

Cleveland( is ent îîely. 1101lt. lle woui d liave thle jtower a il thle

saine were lie enitireV' \ lonig.
Buit vliat is t<u becoliit of Cuba ?1 \ho cati sav, f,1r wlio

knowvs thc facts Spîain ik a unit Ini thec detelltiliîatittu to lîtîlt

or) to the last, anid apparcîeitly, a Il thle elculietits iii th lueIslauîd

Nvi ch represelit or gual aîîtee civil iiatjoli are c n lier sitie, antit yet

the rebellI bu is not c ruisliedi. i>robably thle exp ia tia t lof(i

lier disînai failture is to bew fcuîîd li thli corruptioni thla c exsts iii

tue îultary dcpil Mien tS,' ai ii te ilic ialiaCity of thle <ulicurs,

who are ignioranit a nd Jealouis of cacli othler. Spaini lia,; provcd

hersel f un fit to goveru coloniies, anid thlat incanrs t bat sotiier ti,

later the hast fragments of lier Colonial Eimpjire wi Il wîrenci

theiselves or bc wrenclied front lier grasp. \Viîat tliet I1S t11e

pearl of tue Ai il les t<) becoine, like I-Iayt i, arr thler ili îst ia ticti

tlîat Quaslîce 1s aittei"ly tinfit -for -selif-govet îîîîîeuît ? ('Irai lY, tI-e

is nlo provisioni in tlîe Constituttioni Of te lic rîteti Stiu tes for l'

ing wlth siicli a J)rcblei. l'le oilly counitry thlat Ctti ld goverti

Cuba satisfactorily anti tliat wouli soon ttiril it itîto a ( aîiden of

the Lord is Britaini, anid slle lias no0 inîtentionl of itcrferiiîg.

Coin 010 scîlse is not v-et sufhcient hy iii thli ascendtanit il, thli

United States to inake tl'iein eitiier co-operate with l-I Htaiti to

secure justice for- Armeicua or invite lier CO-OPel atioli to give

peace anîd order to Cuba . Tlîe Cuibati emibrl-o1( is tiieiefore

llkely to en(d ii tlîc rîîiî of Cuba, tue muin of SPain, ai(d ini no

good to the United States. 
G
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4.., ;Ivat r m,..i, E lnn iiiiIIi.In,. in> Latin, Grcek, NicruEt lisctor>, Metttal atci1 Molr3l

''l V NIEllE AI, t (>11<51 1, ut, til.. t * %,Nij). and, C.M.

111;Y bhadfrolt t1 R i . RV. GLO . BEiLL, LIA), Kiiist0itt Ot

-- King->toni Conservatory of MusicI<-
AN!) SCILOOL 0F E'LOCUTION.

0. F. TELGMANN, DiRECIoR. 258 PRINCESS STREET-

Sumtner Tertu begits Mcttiday Jttly t>. ll rerm begins Alug P1.Winter Terni begins NOV 9, Spring Term begins Feb. 2,



LONDON e»N LeJNIeJTIJ{Wz LIIR!
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

LIBERAL 1 STRONG 1 PROGRESSIVE 1
ufulsl anada, oMa $,aoo,00o. Low Rotu. prompt gettlèents.

BOARD 0F DIRECTION:
SiR DONALD A. SMITH*, K. C. M. G., M.P., CnAIRMAN.

R. B. ANGIJS, Esg. ROBERT BENNY, Ee.
Dit. SANDFORD FLEMING, C. M. G. A. T. PATERSON. Esg.

MILLS & CUNNINGHAM, Geaanl Agents. Xingaton U A. aw,

STANDARD WORKS
-- IN-

CANADIAN HISTORY.
POPULAR HISTORY 0F CANADA. By W. I. Withrow............ j3 00
TEN YEARS 0F UPPER CANADA IN WAR AND PEAÇE-i8o5 .

15. By Mrs. Edgar................................................... *** 150
CAPE BRETON. Historic, Picturesqîîe, Descriptive. By J. M. Gow ... 3 o0
HISTORY 0F BRITISH COLUMBI A. By Alexander Begg, C.E.....3 0O
HISTORY 0F MANITOBA. B y R. B. HillI..........................15
HISTORY 0F THE COUN TY 0F LUNENBURG. By Judge

Des Brisay ................................................................ 50
THE INDIANS 0F CANADA. By Rev. John McLean, Pli. D ......... r 1o0
THE LIFE 0F SIR [SAAC BROCK. By D. B3. Read, 9............ 150
A VETERAN 0F 1812. The Life of Lt.-Col. James Fîtzgihhon. By

Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon .................................................. z oa0

WILLIAM BRINOS, Pubiuhor, 29.3 RIchosd Street West# Torogti.

NISBET'S TREOLOGICAL LIBRARYS
The Levitical SLn-Offerng. By H Batchclor.Chrlstlanlty According to Christ. DyJ MunroGibsn, D. D.
Chrlstlanlty and Evolution: Modern Prblams of the Faitb.
Dantal, An Expoglîlon. Dy Very Rev. R. Payne Smith.
Future Probat on. A Symposium.
Gospel Accordilna to St. Paul, The. By J. 0. Dykes. D.D.
lmmaortalty. A ticat Symposium.

n artlon. A Clerical Symposium.
Mental Characterlatlcs of Duor Lord. Dy* H. N. Bernard.

Landinarks of Ne* Testament Morallty. Diy ;enlrg.
Ma-ibt ofeson.o

No IBblCoJSsnsfRegi.
ipatriarchai Tmes. B y Tomu Whltelaw, D.D.
iSabbatlcatR£4to(fGodnd Mac, The. Iy j. Hughes.
1St. Fo irne Episile. Dy .J Lias.
1Se. Plsn. Firit Latter to Tlmoty.. Dy A. Rowland.
Vox Dal. R. A. Redford.
Zacl arlah. %;talons and Wsrnlnhp. By W. L.. Aleanuder.

Publlshed nt 6s. gtertin, per Volume. r4<0w aeauoen t0 73 Cestite, psIlpasd.

JOIIŽM*, YTOULiNqGS
IIPPFR CANADA TRACT SOC[ETY, - - - - to2 YoNGE 8SrtRRRT, Toitowr<.



QUEEN'S QUARTERLX
PUBLISHRD YULY, OCTOBER, Y~ANUARY AND APRIL,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF ALUMNI ANI) FRXENDS OF QUEaN'S UNIVERSITY, ]KINGSTON, CANADA.

Publishing oniteJAMES CAPPON, M.A. N. F. DtJPUIS, M.A. DONALD ROSS, D.D.A. P. KNIGHT, M.A., M.D. A. SHORTT, M.A. R. V. ROGERS, Q.C., LL.D4G. Y. CHOWN, B.A. J. MONAUGHTON, M A. JOHN HERALD, M.A., M.D.
G. M. MACDONNELL, B.A., Q.C.

Ali business communications sbould be addressed to the Business Manager,

N. R. CARMICHAEL, M.A.,
BOX A,

QUEEN's UNIVERSITY,

KINGSTON, CANADAKINGSTON SCHOOL 0F MINING AND AGRICULTURE
Inoorporated by Act of Ontario Leglalature, 1898.

Depattment of Mining.....Çasses open Oct. i. Prospectors' course begins Jan. 6,
1897.Department of Dairying (Fortnightly Classes), commencing Dec. 3, 1896, to[April i0, 1897.Department of Veterinary Practice will be opened Oct. l'th, 1896.

For Calendar containing information about fees, Courses of Study, &c., apply to

W. MASON, Bursay,Sehool of Mining and Agriculture, Kingston, Ont.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY FACULTY 0F MEDICINE
ROYAL COLLEGEOF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
A Thorough Course in MediCife aîd Surgery Leads to the Dcgrc of m.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinicai Instruction la given in the amphltheatre of the Kingston Generai Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu,Hospital for the Insane, and the Provincial Penhtentlary.Exceptionai sdvantages are afforded for the study of Practicai Anatomy.The Forty-fourth Session commences on Thursday, October ist, z&)6.Animal bioiogy, inciuding physioiogy, histoiogy and embryoiogy, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes bis
whoie time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 mnicroscope specimens, Iilustrating physto-

Pathoiogy and bacterfoIogy are now taiglit by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis Whoie tinie to these im-portant branches.
Furtber Information and Calendar mnay be had fromn the Dean, PIFE FOWLER, m.D., or DR. HERALD, Sec-retary, Kingston, Ont.


